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FOREWORD 
_.., ~ f Ml _'-.!I'," ~. 'jilt 

The following thesis attempts an 

historical treatment and economic analysis of' 

British Investments in Canada, 

The limited mater'ial available in 

comprehensive for'm and the complete a:bsence of' 

authoritative statistics until 1926 has made it 

necessary to seek the greater part of' material in 

the files of current periodicals and pru~phlets 

and prohibited an accurate scientific treatment. 

However, What has been gathered and 

presented herewith does l"0veal prevailing trends 

in Canada's development and suggests the degree 

to vnlich that development has been a function of 

British capital. 

The writer is deeply indebted to the 

. invaluable assistance render'ed by Prof • . K.Vi. Taylor 

in directing this study# and helping to minimize 

its Shortcomings. 
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INTRODUCTION 
1, . I 

The growth of Oanada to economic and political 

prominence ha.a peculiarly coincided with the appearance 

and development of a new and portentous economiC 

phenomenon * foreign InvestmentQ Reaching economio 

importance in Great Britain in the eighteenth oentury" the 

export of capital was regarded as an evil, disintef~ating 

foroe, sapping the life blood of British industry and 

adding fresh str(mgth to her most formidable competitors. 

Political thought of the day attributed current internal 

economic troubles to this new phenomenon, yet the trend of 

COwJnercial progress was to make foreign invest1nents an 

aspect of prime importance in the future international 

economy.. ( 1 ) 

AriSing fram the enterprise of merchants and 

capitalists, the needs of other countries and of' distant 

undeveloped lands, foreign investment was stimulated by the 

increased surpluses of revolutionized industry, by the 

advent of the joint stock company and other financial 

institutions and fostered by a general growth of security. 

Foreign investment might be defined as that part 

of' a countryfs property situated abrQad from which the owner 

expects to derive an income. Although moral and ethical 

--------------------------------.--._. __ ._.------_. 
(1) O.K. Hobson ... Export of' Capita.l. Crum .. lJ! __ ~_T. "'" 



considerations lend a varying degree of weight, the causes 

of fo~eign investment are primarily economic and depend 

upon the return which capitalists expect to derive and upon 

the risks and unoertainties whioh investors are willing to 

assume" 

Although capital 1s generally measured in terms 

.of money, it is essential in a treatment of foreign 

investment to take into account the substance of capital. 

Capital export can only be realized by an adjustment in a 

nation's trade balance, either by sending more goods abroad 

than would be required to pay for purChases, or by 

decreasing the amount of goods inlported*. The latter may be 

aohieved by a nat1on,fs self denial or by diverting goods 

from a trading nation to a borrowing nation. To a large 

extent Britaints Canadian investments have been of this 

latter kind, her investments being largely represented by 

goods not of British origIn. 

As suggested above, eoonomic conSiderations play, 

on the whole, the predominant part in determining the 

direction of investments. Investors primarily try to 

~ ... 

2 .. 

obtain the largest possible material advantage for themselves,. 

'l'he producti vi ty of cap! tal wisely invested in the resouroes 

of an undeveloped country is generally greater than that 

invested at home and though associated with a much higher 



higher yield has turned large sums of British capital into 

foreign .f1elds. 

This added risk 1s a function of many factors 

fundamentally based upon the distance which prevails 

between the investor and his investment. The difficulty 

of securing ID10wladge concerning the exact risks attached 

to investments abroad, the expense and time involved in 

communication and transportation, the barriers of race, 

language, and religion, all add a distinct cost to foreign 

investment. To a large extent, it has been the decreasing 

influence of these factors that explains the rapid advance 

in the extent of foreign investment during the past centuryw 

As the cost of obtaining knowledge iato a larg$ 

degree a fixed charge, the proportional cost decreases with 

an increase in the amount of oapital invested. Thus the 

investment of capital in foreign fields tends to promote 

further investment. In conjunction with scientific 

advancement in om~~nication and transportation, this fact 

helps to explain the geometrically progressive nature and 

the geographical distribution of forei8u investments during 

recent decades. 

The possession of knowledge plays a distinct role 

in foreign investment. It commands Iii price and determines 

the direction of the flow of investment oapital just as Iii 

comparative advantage influences the direction of foreign 

trade in a conunodity. It 1s the varying degrees of 



specialized knowledge that explains the phenomenon of two 

cou-~trlea exporting capital to each other, supplying 

capital for. those occupations in which they possess a 

specialized knowledge.. Thus while England was exporting 

large sums of capital to the United States, American 

capital was associated wlth the construction of London tube 

railways (I ; The same tendency'applies in Cases wllere capital 

is raised in London throu2;h American interests in order t·o 

promote undertakings in Canada. The money eventually comes 

into Canada cheaper than had the Canadian enterprise been 

promoted directly in London (1) 

The economic e!'fects of capital exportation upon 

the world in genel"al and upon the countries directly concerned 

in particular is a prof'ound discussion in i tsel!'. l lhe world 

as a w.hole benefits if capital flows to those quarters where 

it is most needed; provided it is not used in a wastef'ul 

manner. For tho most part, the best interosts of the world 

at large coincides with the best interests of new countries 

undergoing rapid economic development so that the 

responsibility of foreign investment tends to rost with 

the rich investing countries., Capital investr'ent should 

be encouraged where the inteI~ests of the world demand it, 

and stinted whore lending would confEn' no real b~nefit upon 

society. History has shown that capital may be used for 

(1) British money for speculative l;'lIning development has 
entered C::lnada in this manner ... O.K. Hobson ... :Export of Capital. 
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purposes of exploi tat10n in the worse sense of' the wOl"d 

and that the self interest of individual investors 1s but 

an unreliable guide to the interests of nations and the 

human race. 

The oapital which a country exports is not 

necessarily surplus capital tl~t domestic enterprise cannot 

absorb. It migrates because it is encouraged to do so by a 

higher rate of interest. When the British investor :i.s 

offered a safe 4% abroad i he will talce it in preference to a 

similarly safe 3% at hOIDe. The normal reaction to capital 

exportation is s:bnilar to an increased productivity at 

home, a rise in the rate of interest, as was the case, it 

~\Yill be seen, in England during the fir-at decade of tl18 , 

twentIeth century when British foreign investments reached 

tremendous proportions. 

The rise in the domestic rate of interest affects 

the distribution of the national in<1ome, distributing a 

larger sha.re to the owners of ce_pital and a lesser share to 

wage earners .. This condition tends to encoure.ge~emigratlon 

a.nd reduce unemployment within the lending country, a condition 

which is typical of a period of active forei.gn i:n~vestnlEmt II 

Foreig,n investment further increases the demand for 

labour and ca.pital at home because development abroad expands 

the n~rket for home manufactures enabling the added economies 

of increased production. 



The development of new countries with rapidly 

growing populations can only be accomplished with the 

assistance of large supplies of oapital, the major part ot 

which must be borrowed. Their 'growth is almost entirely a 

function of foreign borrowing. With a wise policy of 

internal development the "economic result of capital 

importation within a new country can only be progress and 

prosperity II The country's income will be increased# demand 

for labour will be enlarged, iw~igration will be on a large 

scale and the economio conditions of the working classes 

will be improved. Thet'e will be a relative fall in the 

rate of interest and a r-elatlve rise in wages. 

W~.th this sU:dna.ry discussion of foreign investments 

in general, it will be interesting to consider in particular 

t1:10 development of that link which joins Ca.na.da and Great 

Britain in. the chain of' international fina.nces. A common 

language and kindred institutions placed the British 

investor in a position of grea.t advantage for investing in 

the British Colonies and Canada's rioh resouroes and 

eoonomio potentialities offered the British investor an 

" ideal set of passive conditions. 



CHAPTgR 1 

Capital investment in Canada began with the first 

French settlers settling in New France in the early 

seventeenth century. The importation of capital at 

that time was in quantit:1es only sufficIent to meet the 

initial costa of firmly establishing and starting Q settlement 

upon its course of slow -but sure development. A settlement's 

continued progress proceeded as its O\Vll surpluses accumulated. 

Until the nineteenth century this capital situation in 

Oanada seemed to prevail) foreigncapltal roughly ma.inta.ining 

a constant relation to the pioneer population .. 

VitleD the population commenced to move inland and 

settlements appeared distant frol1l navigable water a. new 

aspect in colonial development appeared. ITr'ansporta tion 

facilities, the gradual mechanization of the pioneer 

economy and rapidly rising sta.ndards of living, demanded 

larger amounts of capital than a country in its infancy 

could supply .. It was in. the interest of the England ot the 

early nineteenth century to behold colonial development in 

a new light and supply the required capitnl. 

The early nineteenth century saw Europe,and 

particularly England, in a state of economic bewlldel'lment" 

The far reaching affects of the industrial revolution, the 

unique problems of readjustment preCipitated by the post~ 



Napoleonio settlements, and universal financial instability 

combined to make an unprecedented demand upon British 

resouroefulness. An outlet for Englandfs overdeveloped 

domestic economy WQS imperative, her foreign markets had 

to be expanded. The development of the new world Offered 

an opportunity for an enlarged foreign trade. 

In 1830 it is estimated that Hngland had about 

seventy-five million pounds invested beyond her borders. (1) 

Though little :more than five millions had found its way to 

North America it waS towards the New World tha.t the i:m.rrrediate 

trend was directed a.nd the .future most promising. 

Canals, roads, andpioneal" oompanies, accounted for 

the major part of early British investments. British 

private capital was noticeably absent in the building of the 

canals, the English capital being principally in the form of 

Impel"'ial grants a.nd bore a direct relation to the military 

desirability of the proposed can.als as is evidenced by the 

following statistics, 

(2) 

Rideau Canal 

Welland Canal 

Other Canals 

Imperial 
~vernment 

40,000,00 

3,911-" 701.47 

222,220.00 

Provincial 
Government 

.. .. f 

2,547,532 .. 85 

153,062 .. 60 

7,416,019.83 

6,.834,092.24 

I,' ," \., Janks. Mi~L·ation of British Capital to 1875. 
(2) Canada - An Encyclopedia, Vol. III page 332. 
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'l'he Hudsonj Bay Company wnS the largest and best 

known of the pioneer companies, Its oharter was granted 

by Charles 11 in 1670 to Prince Rupert and seventeen other 

noblemen and gentlemen with an original capital:tze.tion of 

£110.000. 'llhis Company enjoyed a oontinu:tty of activity 

in Canada which has endUred to the present day_ In 1857 

·its capital, as compiled by Mr, T.C, Keefer, C,M.G"JI was 

£1,265 , 067, (1) 

Throughout the {'frat half of the nineteenth 

century~ British financial pioneering ill the New World had 

boon predominately located in the United States, The advent 

of Jackson to the presidenoy in 1829, and the subsequent 

uncouth treatment of foreign. debts, precipitated an G..cute 

lack of confidence toward.s Americanin'vestments which" 

coupled with an increasing spIrit of Empire consciousness 

on the part of the British public, directed a larger portion 

of British capital into Canada. 

From 1837 .... 1845 British financiers had found 

pl"'of'i table employment for J~:ngland' s estimated annual surplus 

of sixty million pounds in domestic railroad building. (2) 

When the nation had refF'hed its domestio railroad capacity, 

promoting and constructing organizations which had. been set 

up sought Similar oppol'ituni ties elsewhere in Europe, By 

1850 Canada's crying heed for transportation was appreCiated 

(1) Canada .. An Encyclopedia. Vol .. 11, pa.ge 46. 
(2) 3enlts - M:igratlon of British Capital to 1875. 
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in Britain resulting in an influx of British capital in 

the form of road beds, steel, and rolling stock. 

In contrast to the building of canals, the 

history of railroad building in Oanada is one of private 

British oapital seeking profitable investment. Prior to 

1845, Britiah oapital had participated in the building of 

the Atlantic and st. Lawrenoe ra:1.1road running from 

Montreal to Portland, Maine, but the building of the Grand 

Trunk was the British investors· first conspicuous venture 

into Canada. Undertaken by a firm of British oontractors, 

Peto; Brassey, Betts and Jaokson, who were synlpathetically 

and finanoially baoked by Canada's financial agents in 

upon a young and unsuspecting Canada in a most extravagant 

and ineffic~ent mann(~r. English contractol's and engineers 

tailed to an.ticipate the severity of Canadian winters. By 
\ 

1862 the investment of British capital was estimated at 

twelve million pounds (1) rt3Venue had not been sufficient 

to meet current expenses, the road bed. and rolling stock 

were already in need of extensive repair, grain traffio 

was far below expeotations, return westbound freights had 

failed to appear and English administrative policies were 

arousing undue antagonism. A Canadian government which was 

extremely pliable in the hands of men like Jackson didntt 

(l) Jenks ... Migration of British Capital to 1875. 
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help the cause of the Canadian taxpayer. Jenks sums 

up the Canadian aspect of the railroad as follows: 

"It was for the glamoul~ of a distant syndicate and 

the ineptitude 01' absentee administration that the 

Canadian taxpayer was saddled with the oosts." 

The British investor invested heavily in the 

Gl"a.nd Trunk with unhappy resul te I' A letter taken from 

the London Times of Apr!l 15th. 1875, is reprinted in 

Castell Hopkin's, Oanada, An Encyclopedia, Vol ll,page 145" 

In revealing a somewhat biased F;nglishman t s view of the 

railroadts financia.l pl:tght~ he stated that £30.000,000 

had been spent upOn the Grand Trunk to date, of which 

£25,000,,000 was English money. 

The construction of the Great Western Railroad 

was similarly a funotion of British capital, though its 

history re..flects more credit upon both Canada a.nd its 

British m.anagement. Of the company's original 

~;6,000,OOO.OO oapitalization, $5#500,000.00 was 

subscribed in England. This original capitalization waS 

Q gross underestimate, it 'being necessary to raise the 
UA"t. 

share capital by Act of Legislat~ on five different 

occasions to the extent shown below: 



March 29. 

April 22. 

Nov, 10. 

May 19" 
Aug •. 16. 

1853 

1853 

1853 

1855 

1858 

Shares Araount 
........ ,; - I!'I 

60,000 ~~6,OOO,OOO 

40;000 4,0001.000 

18,000 1,800,000 

60,000 6,000,000 

8.,000.000 

$ 25,80,0,000 . - ... 

Castell Hopkins - Canada, An :E:ncyclopedia» Vol. 11 page 138 

Numerous smaller railroa.ds were constructed 

during this early era, employing principally British 

capital, all of which subsequently became bankrupt or 

were absorbed by the G.T.R. 

!rAILROAD S.TATI8'rrC.e. AT .Q.OliF':&':DERA'I'I,or{ (3essional papal's 186? #1) 

Great western 352 

Grand Trunk 1377 

London /!': Port Stanley 24 

WeIland Railway 25 

Northern Ratlway 97 

Pt. Hope & Lindsay Railway 56 

Coburg • Peterborough 14 

Brookville - Ottawa 86 

Carillon- Grenville 13 

stanstead, Shefrord & Chrunbly 44 

st. Lawrence /!.: Industria Ry, ) 2 

Total 2100 

Cost of Road &.Equi:.pment 
. (PS<l(l, np ,(ja,pltalJ. . ". 

~p 24.7'17,000 .. 00 

102;.803,000 .. 00 

1,033,000.00 

1,623,000.00 

5.458;000.00 

1,994,000.00 

900,000.00 

2,647,000.00 

99,000.00 

1,216;000.00 

34 t 100.00 . 



In the following ten years the mileage more 

than doubled, being in 1876, 4,826, with a paid up 

capital of ~S298,502,000.00; which was further increased 

in the following two years to a total of 6,143 miles and 

a paid up capital of ;~360,6l7#OOO .• OO in 1878. 

With the early opening up of Canada, municipal 

and public expendi turas on primary public works pl'l0ssed 

the ir domands upon e.. vailable ca.p1 tal and thOligh some 

borrowing was unc1G1"taken at home, it was 1n London that 

the principal loans were rnada" 1":.'16 total deb t payable 

in London in 1867 was estimated at $67,0691 115 9 00 of which 

~~34,565,500!lOO was contracted at 6%; $31,822,282 at 5.%; 

$681,533 a.t 4%; the latter a loan specially guaranteed by 

the Imperial Government.. (1) The fol1owlng table shows 

subsequent borrowing up to 1878 and by projecting it to 

l89 rl it is possible to observe the trend Of Canadian 

credit in London reflected in the declining interest rates 

and the disappearance of Imperial guara.ntees. 

(1) Statistical Year Book 1868. 



(Taken from Canada, An Encyclopedia, 
Castell Hopkins, Vol .. V) 

statistical Year Book 1902 ....... \ ..... 

Year Amount Interest -- -- .. 
1869 (1) £ 1,500,000 4% 

500,000 Bd' 
1° 

187~5 (1) 1,500,,000 4% 
(l) 0001 000 4% 

1874 4,000,000 4% 
1875 (1) 1,500,000 4)~ 

l,OOOjlOOO 4d' /0 

1876 2,50°1°00 4(,1 
10 

IS t78 (1) 1,500,000 4~t 

1,500,000 4<:'0 
I 

18?9 3,000,000 4% 
1884 5.,000,000 3iJ& 

1885 4,OOO;tOOO 4'.,-f /0 

1885 6,443,136 4% 
(Canada. reduced.) 

1888 4,000,,000 3% 
1892 2,250,000 3% 
1894 2,250,000 3% 
1897 2,000,000 2i% 

(1). Guaranteed by Imperial Government, 

14. 

Rate 



The rapid development of the agricultural and 

industrial interest of the country following the close of 

the AmaricanClvl1 War and the Confederation of the 

provinces in 1867 created an extraordinary demand for loans 

on real estate which led to the formation of a number of 

loan and mortgage companies.. In their beginning, these 

companies were predominately founded upon the savings of 

Cnnadians, but as Oanadats progressive trond bocame stronger 

and more widely appreciated. the popularity of the shares 

of these companies spread to London and Glasgow, and by 

1878, debentures of' loan and mortgage companies;!! payable 

in Great Bri ta.ln, had reached a sizea.ble flg"UI'e" 

(l} No. Paid Debentures 
of up Payable in 

Yea~ pom2a ... ~i.e.~, Ca;eltal P~I?o~its Great Britain 

1867 19 $2 1;110, 403¥00 $577,299.00 "Negligible 

1874 33 8#042~l50.00 - 41614,812~OO ~. 19,992.00 "UJ. 

18?O 58 17~287,538000 7,102,186.00 5,285,888.00 

1881 80 25,445,639.00 13,460,268.00 21,913,828 4 00 

An extract from an editorial printed in the 

Monetary Times in 1872 {July 5th. 1872} referrin.g to 8. 

new Canadian loan company, gives a cross section of the 

trend of British attitude toward Canadian inv6stlYlents: 

"Readiness of all persons to subscribe- to joint stock 

(1) Dept. of Finance, Report on Affaips of Building Societies 
Trust and Loan Companies 1913. 
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undertak1nge is remarkable, We hear that £'1;1250,000 has 

been subscribed to a new· company, the Canadian T-Ioan 

Age:qcy and Investment Company, :tn 1;h18 city. 'lliie would 

have been imposolble a few years ago." A comparative 

statement of the London and Canada Loan and Agency Company 

for the yea~s 1873, 1874, 1875, published in the Monetary 

Times (October 22nd.. 1875), illustrates the trend. 

stock held 
in Canada. 

stock held in 
Gt,Britain 

$11 200.,000.00 $1,230,000.00 $1,230,.000.00 

118,000.00 163, OOO4l00 662,000.00 

A subsequent editorial in the same publication 

(February 4, 1876) poi-uts out the profitableness of 

applica.tion of' capital to Canadian agriculture to both the 
<, 

lender and the borrower. "Loan companies can afford to 

pay 6% for money in England a.nd lend it to net 8% quite 

handily in Cnnada..u 

More speculative of the ea:r>ly British investors 

explored the mining possibilities of Ca.nada. The early 

files of the Monetary Times make mention of several 011 

ventures, of salt .. phosphate., coal, lead and copper mining 

enterprisea~ The oil companies, from 1871 ... 1878, acquired 

a distinot prominence within English investment Circles, 
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owing more to their fraudulent tendencies than to their 

investment returns. In its issue of January 26. 1872, 

after noting a prospectus of a new Canadian Oil Company, 

the M:onetary Times wX'ites, "This, if successful, will be 

the thil-.d oil company financed in England hEwing Petrolia 

as its base of operations, and we should not be surprised 

to hear of still another at a very early day_ '1'h,0 

prospect is nOw that an oil territory will, hereafter, be . 

worked chle.fly by English capi tal.tI The srune paper 

(November 3 .. 1871) announces the sale of 118 acres of oil 

lands to an English company for £480/000 and goes 011 to 

'brand ita swindle and likely to discourage future 

investment of' BritiSh capital. A subsequent article 

(February 9, 1872) writes "the great speculation (in 

Petrolia) just now is trying to form English Oil companies t 

not with a vievl to bring English ce.plta,l into tIle oil 

reglons of Canada, but to sell them worthless lands that 

possess no value Whl.-oltever. fI • 

These extracts suffice to show the questionable 

character of oll ventures in Cnnada.. other mining ventures 

were of a sounder nature. Monetary Times (August 2, 1872) 

announces formation of Consolidated Copper Mining Company 

of Canada with pl"operties in m:egant:tc county with a 

capitalization of' £400,000. The Quebec Iron Company_ with 

property in Drummond county and capitalization of £9°1°00 1 

1s noted in the same issue.. The Canada Copper and Sulphur 
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co. Ltd. , opEU'''e.tlng three mines in Eastern Townships 

with monthly production of $18 ... $20,000 (1), the Richie 

Phosphate rUne with £15,000 capitalization (2) 1 the 'thunder 

Bay Mining 00. (3) 1 Goderich Salt CO q with $75,000 

capitalization (4) are examples of English mining operations 

in Canada prior to 1878. 

By 1878, Canada and Great Brita:i.n had. been 

financially introduced to one another. 18'79 waS the 

beginning of a long period during whioh Canadian financial 

history was largely a record of borrowings in the London 

market which were to increase progressively until the 

outbreak of war. 

(1) Monetary 'rimes, oct. 13, 1876 
(2) Ibid. Uov. 8, 1878 
(3) Ibid. Jan. 7, 1869 
(4) Ibid, .. Tan. 21, 1870 
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The financing of the Canad:i.s.n Pacific was an 

outstanding triumpla. An unenthusiastlc British ll1arkat 

greeted their requests for capital as the,ir original public 

issue was only two-thirds subsoribed. The heavy losses 

sustained by Brltisl'1 capitnl in tho Grand Trunk investments 

had not been forgotten. The press of Great Britain had 

been cool towards Cauad:1an railways for some time and the 

Ene11sh market was definitely unpromising. 

The London Times of A.pril 15, 1875 wrote in part, 

in its financial colur.ms: nAt the lowest estima.te this 

country has lent Canada £38,000,000 for railway purposes# 

only about £lOfOOO .. OOO of which yields any return.------

while three fourths of English capital spent on Canada is 

unpl"oducti va 1 t cannot be expected 'that we shall go on 

lending to all comers asking no questions". rrhe condItion 

was aggravated by not altogether disinterested attempts of 

certain Canadians to belittle the enterprise in the eyes of 

the British investors. The Grand Trunk was naturally the 

most bitter of these opponents, the men interested in that 

great railway having used every possible means to defeat 

what they regarded as a coming formidable rival. 

In Ca.stell Hopkins' An Encyclopedia. of Canada" 

the oapital situation of the G.P.ri. in 1883 is revealed 

as follows: uIn the Autumn of 1883, $65,000 .. 000 of capital 

stock had been sold, _ .... _- owinc; to bitter assailment of the 



road at home it was impossible, throu&Q the feeling of 

distrust created by the attacks made upon the company, 

to sell the remainder'> of the stock, The worst feature 

of the struggle was that the greatest opposition came from 

C8nadlan sources and was therefore the harder to overcome 

as it influenced the monied interests of Great Britain 

against the ro~dn. 

In tho distribution of the original shares of 

the company, 550,000 in number, the foregoing English 

sentiment is revealed. 

(1) New York 290,.000 52 .• 7% 

quebec 100,000 18.2% 

TT_II.j..~~ 't..:1"'A ....... ~_-..- no 1"\0'" .. " ~" .. f 
ULJ...l.UQV. .n·.!.J.J.ou.Vlll O:l I.V·V J;.O .. .:;Iio 

Holland 57#000 10.2% 

Franca 15,000 2 eef 
II lIJ 

Especially liberal terms acoorded the company 

by the Dominion government in the form of cash su.bsidies, 

land grants, and subsidiary companies along with oxtensive 

oI'edit and guarantees, enabled the company to successfully 

overcome financial difficulties which appeared thl."oughout 

the years of constl~ction. Gradually the English market 

became nlOl"S apPl"·oacha.ble and absorbed the major part of 

subsequent issues. 

'l'he Grand 'l'runk and other Canadian railways 

H.A. Innis History of C.P.R. 



experienoed continued expansion throughout the last two 

decades of the oentury II Practioally one hundred pe1. ... oent 

of their stock issues were absorbed in London~ This 

condition was economioa.lly expedient from the Canadia.n point 

of view, it being considered desirable that the surplus 

capital that Canada was producing should be l~ept free from 

long term investment. (Statistics page 26). 

Loan companies oontinued to play an increasingly 

importallt part in Canada's domestj.o development, Favoured 

by an act of incorporation that espeCially suited the 

pecuniary cond! tion of' the Canadian people, and enj oy:tng 

a trusted and respected position in Loudon financial 0:1,1"o1es, 

the land and mortgage companies experienced a distinct boom 

throughout the last two decades of the nineteenth century, 

'JIhe progressive nature of the Canadian farmer, 6spec1.ally 

1n OntariO, coupled with a high soil fertility, rendered 

capital supply bU8i~ess a field of major actlvity. 

The dobentures issued by these oompanies were 

generally dra:Wl"l for period of ~'S ... 5 ... 7 ... 10 years, weI'S for 

amounts not less than ~;;lOO4!OO and were mostly held by the 

landed gentry of England and Scotland. 

Statistios of Land and Mortgage Companies (p.26) 

Canadian ba.nking 'experienced decided e:Kpansion dur ... 

ing this period, especially from 1882 to 1886, when thirteen 

new banks 'were incorpo~a ted Ii' However, British capital 



played little part in Oanadlan banking in spite of 

decIded e££orts on the part of Canadians to attract 

cap! tal from En,gland as 'Was currently being done by the 

Australians. A small amount did come out to the C0ll1J'l161'>cial 

Bnnk of Manitoba.. :much to the subsequent sorrow of the 

English shareholder. (l) 

Towards the latter part of the century English 

financial lntel'~ests wel"'e becoming aware of the mining 

potentialities of Canada.. The London Mining Journal of 

September 4th. 1897 writes an article which .reveals somewhat 

the me.nner in which Canadian minerals were beginning to 

interest the British investor. The publication prints in 

part: IlOanadalooms large in the mind of' the mining and 
, . 

investing mal"kets 0 \ffuile the ma.in reason of the fresh 

attention whlQh Canada Is, rece:lving 18 the valuable new 

deposits of pt-eolous metals in British Oolumbia, th.ere are 

ample reasons, on other grounds for· the kindly expectant eye 

which is be;tng cast just now towards this one of the British 

domln:tons qy those desirous of making money. No possession 
j 

of' Great BJitain has mad.0 more progress of late years in 
i 

weal th,. tr~de and general development tb.an British North 

Ij 
I 

(l) Caste~l Hopkins: Canada, an. Encyclopedia vol. 1 p.485 
I! 

ttThe cc)~+8rC1a.l Bank of' Manitoba chartered in 1884 during 
per1.odi9f inflation ...... - managed in a way beneficial. 
to loc~] developmen.t but not on. sufficiently strict 
bUSin*~ prinoiples and in July 18.,93 Wla. S obliged to 
suspar \operat1ons. A small portion of :Engl1sh cap1 tal 
was i vet1 ved. rf . . 

I , 
. 1 

; : 



-- ----------

America ... -"" ... ---.... -- ... In ·.Jntario ;-;ud Quebec., the mineral 

resources are scarcely yet developed, but important 

deposits are lcnown to ex.ist, such as iron, lead, Zinc, 

- coppor, nickel---------~." 

The practical aspect of the above is revealed 

by a table printed :tn the Oa.nadian Gazette (Londou) 

September 16th. 1897, (see page 27), listing some 

British ltlinlng companies and their capital investment. 

It refers to the Klondike and British Colmubia companies 

floated in Loudon and gives some indication of the amoU11t 

invested at that t1me~ 



Canada Atlantic 

Cunada Sou.the~n 

Uana,(la, An 11:noyoloped1o. 

Miles --
9,100 

150 

n,174 

104 

3_162 

250 

104 

201 

221 

1,352 

page 231. 

Q~J21.t~.~ 

$ 144,.611,80;:>.00 

~~~!.. 

~ ? ,730 ,Za3G.OO 

3fJ.439.260.(;O 

:;)If),0164'823.00 

3,1'701.000 .. 00 

;.)~~511644. 203.00 

6,.000,000.00 

50,758,505.00 
_,,.,·'to_ .... _. ____ _ 



Year 
~ 

1886 

1887 

1888 

1889 

1890 

1891 

1892 

1893 

1894 

1895 

1896 

1897 

1898 

1899 

1893 

1894 

1895 

1896 

1897-

1898 

CAnADIAN P AOIIi'IC FINANCIAL STATISTICS 
~ ,joe R ",,_P t..... . 

!!xa!1 CAar~~ 
$ 3,068.081.84 

3,250,263.81 

3,779 .. 132.94: 

4#~M6t618.00 

4,664 .. 493,4,5 

5,,102j018.09 

5,338,597.22 

6$581,378~82 

o,659,478 l!32 

6, t708,084.42 

6,783,367.26 

61 '774,321.24 

6#816,676,36 

~!mRERR,g,D S?-:C?CK 4$ 
6,424,000.00 

6,424,000.00 

6,424,000.00 

8,005,666.67 

20 1 951,000.00 

26,791,000.00 

It'lxed Oharges 
It.e,r. Mil,e. 

687.29 

683.44 

751.46 

763.23 

808~96 

848.21 

843.45 

1,038.66 

1~033 .. 83 

1,032.79 

1,013.96 

9'73.81 

Co P. R. statistics from H. A. Innis History Of C.P· R. 



lSe%f 

lHOO 

1091 

1892 

1093 

1094 

1896 

1896 

189'7 

1806 

lao.*7 

1008 

1009. 

1800 

1804 
1885 
1806 
1007 
1000: 
6VVt.l 

1009 
1800 
1091 

4"aBO,OOO.GO 

la,040,606 .. 00 

19"7?Oj~9~h65 

34,95&,008.20 

39,819,6'75.00 

41.279,67fhOO 

An . 'A:~~>\. Ol~.· ~.li,. ::" ,,#Q.vv_, ?_ .... 

4e,056,G70~53 

40. _ o· .01_ AAG1. _ e;,.. 
_O,_Q ~~"""''''II!i''.Q~ 

Oo6,444~70 

233,864.35 

3Q6,423.9n 

2,461,708.34 

2.063,00a.61 

DIVlrF~UD HA'l~n 
II •• " ." '[ $inn U F 1 



CANADIAN PAClli'IO FINANCIAL STNIIISTICS 
.. • . r I". r 

Dividend Rate 
'g''I!!r J' i 4 J 

(Continued) 

1892 5% 
1893 5 

1894 2..,5 

1895 1.5 
1896 fa 

1897 4 
1898 4 

1899 5 

1900 5 

Ever since its completion the main 

financial interest in the Oanadian Pacific Railroad 

has been overwhelmingly British. The following table' 

gives the geographical distribution of' tl'18 oWxltrrship 

·of the C0111lilOn stock for selected years II (1) 

1906 
1915 
1923 
1926 
1929 
1934 

Canada 
crt 

, .. ti l'tlli"'+_'" 

10.58 
14 .. 14 
21.14 
19,43 
18 .. 07 
17 .. 2(3 

United 
Kiu§dOIll 

"f) 
-.0 .. .,. ~"'~ 

60.83 
62.64 
50.73 
53.96 
42.90 
52.50 

United 
States 

(If to, __ 

·15.03 
9 .. 86 

20.69 
18.74 
32.68 
24.40 

Total Amount 
Elsewhere Outstanding 

--~~----------,---.---.. -. 
13.56 
13.36 
7.44 
7.87 
6.35 
5.84 

$106,000,000 
260,000,000 
260,000,000 
260.000,000 
330.000,000 
335,OOO~000 

Preference stock $137,250.000" 97% or 98% 

always held in Great Britain and has 'full voting rights. 

(l) C snadilln M.nerioan Industry ... Marshall :? Taylor. 
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STATISTICS OF LOAN AND TRUS'r COMPAlnft~I3. ~~§.?.8 ... 1899) 

YEAR NUMBER OI" DEBRHTURES DEmmTURES 
COMPANIES PAYABLE 11:'1 PAYABLg IN 
R.1~PORTING CANADA GT. BRITAI~~. 

~ ,. ~ '. eo " zl 

1878 58 $ 387,603 $ 5,285,288 

1879 62 187,003 6 206 855 , ,. 
1880 83 244,659 22,968,108 

l8al 80 1,240,408 21,913,828 

1882 91 2 968 880 I. , . 23,701,480 

1883 85 3,827,566 25,792,904 

1884 84 3,909,482 28,358,884 

1885 81 4,341,703 30,456,335 

1886 rll'"1 6,544 .• 535 32,361,307 f I 

1887 7'7 6j18~)8_047 32,062,266 

1888 74 7,214,785 36~582,670 

1889 78 8,155,940 40,388,281 

1890 76 8,300~694 45,123,546 

lS91 71 8,550,053 40.540,,039 

1892 70 9,153.190 48;684,039 

1893 82 10,028,102 49,408,398 

1894 94 10.388,146 47,153,562 

1895 94 11,272,,570 45,854.391 

1896 94 11.;769,285 44;736,097 

1897 95 11,8691. 512 41,355,134 

1898 95 12,667,914 40,373,067 

1899 102 13,956,083 37,372,811 



BRITISH NI,lUNG COMPANIES IN CANADA 1897. 

Yukon Goldfields 

Klondike Mining, Trading & 
Transport 

Exploiters & Investors Trust 

Klondike, Yukon Exploration 

Klondike Pioneer 

Klondike & Columbian Goldfields 

British Co1uml~ia & New Find 

British Erapire Finanoe 

'British Oolumbian Exploitation 

New Golden Twins 

British Dominion Exploration 

Klondike Gold Reef Exploration 

C.E. F~ploration Syndicate 

Klondike, Yukon & stewart Pioneers 

New Klondike Go1dflnders 

Paid up 
OaEltal 

£ 5!'\ 000 . '" .jI . 

200,000 

17,500 

18,000 

11)000 

95,000 

100,000 

7,198 

100,000 

55;000 

100,000 

101,000 

18,000 

£~ ~137 !~~1.: 

(Canadian Gazette (London) sept. 16; 1897) 



C HAP T E R 111 
f 1 i'l ...... 

1900 - 1914 

The turn of the oentury marked the beginning 

of a period ofaxtens:tveBritlsh investment in Canada, a 

movement of capital that was to prooeed at an ever 

increasing rate until the outbreak of war in 1914. Diverse 

cauaesl politioal and economio, combined to make Canada the 

principal recipient of Bri tuin t s surplus capital during thi's 

period" 

A turning point in the course of Britain's 

foreign trade and thus in that of her ,foreign investments 

was reached at the beginning of the twent:teth century,. The 

Boer War, 1898 ... 1901, absorbed theacoumu1ated domestic 

savings of the previous inact:tve decade and marked the 

te~minatlon of that dormant period of British foreign 

investments" 

Free from her South African entanglementa 

Great Britain looked upon a rapidly Changing ~conomic world. 

Faced by a hitherto unknown competition in world markets, 

accompanied by a growing tendency towards higher tariffs, 

Great Britain found her relative position in world trade 

falling, as she strove to maintain a policy of free trade 

in the faoe of rising e.conomio barriers. 



TARIFFS AGAINST BRI'J.1ISH}:l~X.PO~~lS.! 1903 (1) 
:1 

< , . ~ >'!' 

Germany .. " . .. 25% 

France · .... 3411{' 
< ,'" 

United States 
.. " @ " 72% 

Russia. · . .. . l305t 

BelgiulU * .... 13:t 

New Zealam'l " •• ,to 9% 
Australia • 9- .. 9 

61' ,() 

South Afrioa " II • • 
6°1 II) 

Canada 0- ,. • 17% 

A moderate .business depl~esslon followed the 

Boer War and with the upswing of the oycle came the 

recovery of British foreign investments~ A policy 

fostering Empire trade had been a.dopted by Brita.in. It 

experienced its first ooncrete impetus at the Imperial 

Economic conference in 1897 a.nd \"las nursed by Joseph 

Cha.mberlain during his term a.t the Colonial Office. The 

Oolonial Stocks Act of 1900 gave the dominions trustee 

status foI' their public loans, which enabled them to borrow 

on easier terms. 

The rapid advances in cor.~unlcation and 

transportation enabled a more wldespl'ead knowledge of' Canada, 

which tended to relieve the strain of distant control and 

stimulated an increased apprecia.tion of Canadian opportunities. 

'l'he political security that British self government assured, 

(l) G.D.Ht! Cole: British Trade and Industry, p.104. 



gave the Britisb private investor a set of desira.ble 

seconda.ry cond:l tions existing in a fiald that offered 

profitable fina.ncial return. 

Political considerations added their impetus 

30. 

to a movement of capital that was economically sponta.neous. 

Political o.nd commercial prestige was til consideration to 

which the Dri tlsh government was not blind.. rEany nations 

were experiencing rapid change in tlHJir financia.l status. 

t{atlons who had formerly been borrowinG nations were 

conrpatinc; with Great Britain in :foreign investment fields. 

~rh0 United ,tater:. was developing x·a.pidly as a financial 

pOViar.. ThoUf£;.l Brit:!.sl1. capital was atill findinc its wa.y 

into i\morica and was to l~ogaln lost ground SQ'r,l€rWhat 111 

subsequent years, at the turn of the century the intensity 

of tho Americ&n. d.el'C.f:l.l1.d on thE; London money Inarket had 

dacrea.SE.ld tr·omendously. A..fl1orican capital in 1901··'>1902 

went so far as to lnvade Great Britain when the cOrletl"'uction 

of some of the London tube railways were undertaken by 

American syndicates. 

11hus Bl"ltlah capital, publlc and private, streamed 

into Cant'Hia 1n sufficient ':"U 8.'.") "I:; 1 ty to make her Brl ta1n' s 

largest borrower. 

The accompanying table and chart reveal Viner's 

estimates of British capita.l lnvestn1ent in Oanada. from 

1900-1913. (See page 31 



BRITISH DJVE;~Tj\~ENI'~]; IH CAnADA 1900-191.3 
(Viner,. Canada's Balance efT International Indebtedness) 

Private Sales 
Public Issues by issuing 

Thousand Gmrermnents (,:; Indi vicb.la1 Treasury Insurance Other Total 
Year Dllla.rs.. CorEorations.. Salesl Bills Companies lase .. 

1900 

1901 

1902 

1903 

1904 

1905 

1906 

1907 

·1908 

1909 

1910 

1911 

1912 

1913 

3~068 

8,045 

4,641 

21,652 

21,934 

51,456 

42,656 

37,020 

152,.478 

183,538 

177,926 

218,095 

1817,140 

324.t205 

m t 'L :1'1 4~··' SClA. 1: 0 a. ~;) t VV,. .:;.,-

1,000 

1,000 

1,000 

1,000 

1.000 

2,000 

2,000 

2,000 

2,000 

2,000 

8,563 

1,000 

4,500 

9 692 _.1 _____ 

~,' 38,755 

1,000 

1,000 

1,000 

1,,000 

1 000 ~. 

1,,000 

2,..000 

2,000 

2,000 

2,000 

2,000 

3,000 

3,000 

3,000 23,OJO 
~ . . 

'" 25~0()9 .{ 2';!.000 v _v_,_._ 

1,000 4,000 10,,068 

1,040 4,000 15,085 

1,275 4,000 11,916 

1,181. 4,000 28,,833 

1,,566 4,000 29,500 

235 21,707 76,398 

90 21,707 68,.453 

2,524 21,707 66;;>251 

3,218 21,70( 181,404 

3,,480 21,707 212,725 

3,651 26,31'7 218~457 

5,234 17,098 2'~4;427 

6,165 14,025 214,830 

1 819 _1_--- __ Ji,t°J?Q 3757'71 _ .. ________ . _1l 

~~~~~7~C 200~OQQ '~~'753.118 

.($1. 
f-' 



The unusual phenomenon which these figures portray 

is emphasized by Sir. Geo. Paien in an article printed in 

'the J"ournal of the Royal Statistical Soc:tety in January 

1911, "Exoluding the United Sta.tes, Great Britain h~:tS 

provided more capital to Canada than to any other country 

and the rate at which the British people are inCl"eas:lng 

their investments is so rapid as to be phenomenal, The 

amount of visible capital our investors have plaoed in 

Cannel,a now (1910) amounts to the great sum of £073,000.000 

and new supplies of visible capital are flowing to Canada 

at the rate of Qver £30,000,000 a yearlJ In:;ludlng the 

invisible capita.l~ that is the capital priVately supplied 

for lOans on mortgages, the purchase of land for the 

conduct of private business etc~, the amount is probably 

nearl.{ £40,000,000 a year .. The amount of visible capital 

W~ have sent to Canada in the last three years as reached 
/' 

£100,,000,000. 

(<-Canada still needs e. large sum of m~ney for the 

completion of the railways now under construction and 

inasmUCh as the IVfother country is proud of the great 

progress of her daughter, and is willing to supply her 

with,all tho capital she needs to develop her resourceS t 

it is evident that our capital investment in Canada will 

reach a much greator total in a few years. Practically 

the whole of the capital which has been spent on railway 

construct:l.on in Canada has been supplied by the investors 

32. 



of Great Britain. In the nineties, when our investors 

were Buffering from e. feeling of distrust of other nations, 

including the Colonies, the progress of Canada was vel"Y sloVi 

and the increase of her population relativaly unimportant, 

but in recent years the ability of Canada to obtain all 

the capital she needs for the development of hex' natural 

riches has stimulated the growth of her popula.tion in a 

wonderful manner. ft 

This extract is a neat cross section of British 

publiC opinion towards Gu'·'ada, both as regards her 

development and as a field for investment. 

The correlation between Britain's foreign 

investment and her for:.Jien trade Is of interest a.t this 

point 

Total Trade Trade 
Overseas Foreign Empire Total 

Year Investment Count~.i~..! CountI'ies !rade - -- -- .". 

65% 35jg 

1896 £1,640,000,,000 £156.000,000 £ 84.000,000 £240,000,000 

63% 31% 
1913 £4,000,000,000 £330,000,000 £195,000,000 £525,000,000 

These figures reveal remarkable absolute increases 

and fa sli8ht but interesting relative shift between the 

trade with foreign and empire countries, which was to a large 

extent attributed to tklO incI'eased investments within the 

Empire. Great Britain's trade, as revealed 1n the above 

figures, experienced an absolute increase of £285,000,000, 



of which F~pire countries accounted for £111 ,000,000 o~ 39%, 

distributed as follows: 

Canada accounted for £18,600,000 

India. n n 40,000,000 

Australia If *' 16,500,000 

South Africa It a,ooo,OOO 
New Zealand n 7,000#000 

Having examined the factors that influenoed 

degree and direotion of this flow of capital from the 

exporting natlol1l what aspects of' the Canadian economy 

the 

absorbed the larger portions? The trend during this period 

was towards an increasing variety of capital requiremen.ts 

and opportunit:tes and for the f'lrst time categories hitherto 

grouped as miscellaneous aoc!uirec1 proportions demanding 

separate consideration. 

Government and municipal borrOWing, as formerly, 

continued to absorb a large share of Brltish capital. 

F.W. Field suymuariz6s government flotations in London from 

1905~1911 as follows: 

Government _. -

Dominion 

Ma.nitoba 

Alberta 

Ontario 

Saskatohewan 

New' nrunswlck 

Amount 
.!'" iii 

~~36 1000; 000 

2,465,000 

1,811,000 

2,,520,000 

1,410,,900 

450,000 
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In addition to goverlnnent borrowings, munl~ipalities 

sought t!e necessary capital for e.xtensive public works a.nd 

local improvements in Great Britain. Fieldts investiga.tions 

show a total of $15,3441'112 for the years 1905 ... 1911 

inclusive~ distributed amongst twenty-five municipalities 

in varyIng amounts as shoV'l$ below: 

Winnipeg 

Montreal 

Vancouver 

Edmonton 

Oalgary 

:Maisonne«..ve 

Westmount 
Quebec 

Toronto 

Regina 
South Vancouver 

Victoria 
Point a-rey 

Hamilton 

Moose Jaw 

Saskatoon 

Fort William 
ottawa 
North Vancouver 
Ne.w Westminster 
Burnaby 

St. John, N .. B. 

Port Arthur 

Sherbrooke 

Lethbridge 

3,727;642 

21 523,800 

1,968#900 

1/ 104J 100 

997,900 

879,000 

500,000 

40'7.621 

394.100 

318,300 

310 239 .1 

27'7,I300 

241,470 

204,100 

190,500 

188,600 

165,100 
156,900 

130,500 

120,600 
118,300 
115,000 

110,700 

102.700 

I ., 90~740 

$15,344,112 



This list of municipalities, amongst which are 

many relatively unknown names, suggests' quite definitely 

that the trend in England was towal~ds a more widespread. 

detailed and confidence"",1nspiring knowledge of Canadian 

development. 

However, a changing attitude towards Canadian 

government bonds on the part of the British investor is 

observed in the increasing difficulty of floating 3~ % 
bonds in London. This fact Can be attl"'lbuted to three 

factors, the 1"18ein comraodity costs reducing the real 

;lncoma from such investments; the inoreased secul"i ty 

associated with·higher yielding industrlal and f:l.nancial 

issues, ~ld a general rise in interest rateso 

As was the case in the previous decades, railroads 

continued to draw large quantities of British capital into 

Canada. Railroad mileage was steadily inoreasing until in 
I 

1911 there was 25.39'3 miles; the greatdst per capita mileage 

in the world. lJ'he accompanying summarized statement of 

Canadian Railroad borrowing for the seven years previous to 

December 1911 shows the Canadian Northern, with a trans

continental line nearing completion, to be the heaviest 

borrower I followed by the Grand 'llrunk and Canadian Pacifio. 

(fllis total ws.s practically one hundred per cent financed 

in Great Britain, the British investor maintaining his 

traditional identification with Canadian railr'oads Ol 
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CA.NADIAN RAILHOAD BOHTIOWING <,1~~q5 .... 19~+1 

Ra.,~1wal 

Cana.dian Northern 

Orand Trunk: Pacific 

Cu"·adian Paeific 

Grand Trunk 

(1) British Columbia Electric 

Canadian Northern Ontario 

Alberta find Great Watel'ways 

Grand Trunl!: Pacifio. Branch Lines 

Canada Atlantic 

Duluth, Winnipeg and Pacific 

Nova Scotia Eastern 

Atlantic Quebec (;; Western 

Algoma Central ~uld Hudeon Ba.-y 

centrul Railway of Canada 

(1) TOl'onto Suburban 

Wisconsin 

Algoma Et.1.st(~rn Rly. 

(1) Montreal 

(1) Winnipe:~ Electric 

Central Ontario 

Dawson, Grand Flork~s and Stewl).rt 

Central Countle.s 

Tlmiscotf.ata 

(1) street Railways 

£. 21 11 181.140 

17,900,000 

12,089~400 

4,EmS.400 

4,215,.000 

1.593,569 

1,520,550 

1,2'70,500 

1~025,000 

950,000 

940.,000 

925,000 

7,?°NOOO 

600 k OOO 

540,000 

514 1 403 

513,600 

460,000 

300,000 

200,000 

125,000 

97,500 

50 000 ... ~_, I. _ • 

£l~ fgz?l.qG~", 

Figures from F.W. PlaId, Capital Investments in 

Canada. 
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Building societies anJ. Loan and Trust Companies 

continued" along with the railroads, to bring their share 

of Brltlsh capital :tnto Canada. throughout this progressive 

period, h~.tting fa. peak in 1911. However, this ty-pe of 

financial il1.stl tutlon Vias tending somewhat to absorb 

domestic capital a.s observed in the year 1913 when debentures 

pa.yable in Cfl.nada increased almost two and one half times. 

1~m.~PARA'rIV;'; F'I,mm:'S .91" BUILDING q,9qI .. ET,IES" LOl\~I & 'fRUST OOMPAl'UES , 
(1) 

Year 

1900 

1901 

1902 

1903 

1904 

1905 

1906 

1907 

1908 

1909 

1910 

1911 
1912 

1913 

No. of 
Compan:l;.osc 

97 
98 

92 

85 

H3 

84 

81 

78 

80 

84 

82 

Y('7 

?3 

174 

Debentures Payable 
in C9?!lda.., 

15,044,231 
16,8'7'7,878 

18,570,083 

19,189,312 

20,052,574 
21;394;845 

21,454,822 

21,185,037 

20,-92'7,235 

39,359,906 

23,643,107 

23,618,629 
24,656.,571 

64,490,240 

DebenturesPayab1e 
in~rea~ ~rit~~~,_ 

35,650~417 

34,885,45r/ 

34,278,345 

;)5,083,495 

35.137,763 
43,585,832 

46,935,?17 

49,928-,730 

55 , 3~)2 ,7:55 

43,781,392 

69,2?6,G05 

72,150,411 
49,751,593 

56,728,877 

Canadian Banking stock, which had been readily 

sold in Groat Britain durIng the early period of Canadian 

Banking; continuod -to have large and numerous purchasers 

(1) Annual Report of Dept~ of Finance on Affairs of 
Building Societies, Trust and Loan Companies, 
1913. 
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in. Great Britain. With a rapidly expanding wheat acreage, 

(from 623,245 ... 10,374,000 acres ill the twenty years previous 

to 1911) and a proportionately expanding annual crop, 

enlarged banking facilities were cor;tlnually demanded.. The 

extent to which Britlsh capital did floW' into Canadian bank 

stock ( 10,,000,000 from 1900-1913) is no small criteriGn 

of the respect that British investors held for Canada and 

fun.damental Canaa.:tan institutions. The double liability 

clause and other complications peculiar to Canadian bank 

shares invite cal-'eful study on the part of a pote11tia.1 

investor and his subsequent appraisal is l"evealed in his 

response". 

A notable change occurred during this period in 

the attitudo of :Gl'>lt:tsh capitaltowa.l"d Canadian Industry~ 

1"01:' tb,E) first ttme London displayed pecuniary interest of 

any appreCiable size. 

Altl:wug~ the investment of' Brit:'l.8h capital in 

Canadian ll'l.inlng enterprises had hitherto been 13:(18.11, the 

openIng up 0:' the <::oba1t and POl"cnpine districts along with 

the coal ~u:"eas of IbGl"ta. played a pl~ominent pal"t in bringing 

tb.e total of Drt tish mining capltal which entered Ganada 

from 1900 ... 1913 to a sizeable figure estimated. by Viner at 

:!~59, 000,0000 

The Cobalt boom was Ontario's first big mining 

expex·ience. Amol"1.ce..n capital was f1.rst to appreciate the 
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richness of the area and by quickly pouring in men and 

cap1tal were able to reap abundantly the richest fruits. 

Well founded hesitancy was displayed by Britishlnteres~ 

until a group of European mining engineers put their 

definite stamp of approval on the Cobalt area in 1908. 

From then on sUbstantial sums of Brit:i.sh capital began 

to flow. 

vVhen the Porcupine area was' discovered Canadian 

and British interests were better equipped. to play 

pioneering roles. From the outset reputable mining 

interests,among whom were Consolidated Gold Fields of 

South Africa, the Morcing Beckwick people,·the Anglo ... 

others, were actively identified* The presence of' 

these men inspired a degree of confidence absent in the 

early stages of the Cobalt boom. 

Field distributes BritiSh Mining Capital invading 

Canada during this period as follows: 

Gold £ 680,000 

Silver 320,000 

Iron {1 Coal 4,731,660 

Copper 80,000 

Oil 622,000 

Cement 790,482 

Miscellaneous 909,480 



In addition to the ruaount invested through 

public floatatlons large amounts were invested 

by direct purchase of minlng stocks and claims. 

Field estimated ti1at probably $1,025,000 came into 

Ontario in this way and about" $500,000 into Nova 

Scotia. 

41 
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CANADIA;l LOANS IN LO}\TDON FOR MINING PURPOSES ( l) 

1905 
Westel~n Canada Cement&:Coal Co. 
Northern Sulphite r!11118 of Ganada 

1906 
-Wastern Dominion Colleries Ltd" 

1907 
----Vancouver Copper Company 

1908 

England's Premier Cobalt Mining Co. 
Bluebell Gold Mines 

~Dominion Oil 00. 
East Tilbury (Canada) Oil Fields 
Ymir Gold Mines 
Canadian rUneral Rubber Co. 
Dominion Mica Go, 
Dominion Iron, Steel 00. 
Canada Cement Co, 
Manitoba; Sasl<:atchawan Coal 00. 

1910 
----Canada Cement Co. 

Amalgamated. Asbestos Corporation 
Western Canada Collieries Ltd. 
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co.Ltd. 
Canadian 01.1 Producin,': £': Refining Co.Ltd. 
Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir) I,td. 
Oklahoma. Oil Co" 
Lake Superior Iron & Chemical Co. 
Hawthorne Silver & Iron Mines Co. 
Standard Oil Co. of Canada 

£ 

£ 

£ 

£. 

£ 

£. 

£ 

British Columbia Ooldfields of Cnnada Ltd. 

225,000 

lO~eoqq 

325,000 

300,000 

80,(JOO 
220,000 

2°1°00 
·020,000 

120,000 
200,000 

20 j OOO 
170,000 

15,,000 
1;200:000 

360,082 
51 l 44_C], 

2,136_522 

~05,500 

624,480 
200,000 
309,000 

'75,000 
2,054,800 

67_000 
616,420 
100,000 
160,000 

40 000 , .1 . 

£4,452,200 

1911 
-Ontar'io Porcupine Gold Fields Development 

Company £. 600,000 

(1) . F.W. Field, Capital Investments in Canada. 



Although the American investor has been quicker 

to realize the profitableness of investment in O~na.dian 

land and timber, never1iheless, British capital has not 

been entirely lacking. " Influenced to some degroe by the 

large ra.ilroad corporations, Vinal' estimated the Bl'i tlah 

purchases of land and timber area from 1900 ... 1913 at 

~~40 , 000 , 000 0 British Columbia a.nd the PraIrie provinces 

seemed to have enjoyed a preferential rating with the 

E!nglish buyer, the fruit lands of' the Okanagan Vall.ey and 

western g-raln fields beingth~ prinCipal attracting areas. 

I1nglish capital in the lumber industry was lil11ited to a 

few saw mills and a moderate investment in pulp wood limits .. 

fI'his latter industry rc.:ceived a distinct stimulus in the 

report of Tariff Co~~ission issuod by 

Presidetl.t 'raft. The report dealt with the relative 

oomparative advantage enjoyed by the pulp and paper 

industry in Canada and the United 8tatee and presents the 

conclUSion tha.t the total average of equipment and" 

efficiency 1s slightly better for Canada than for the 

United States. Below is tresented the total of Oanadian 

industrial flo#tatlons in London from 1905~1911, revealing 

the rapid annual increase: 

(1) 1905 £, 1,010,000 
1906 802,500 
1907 1,220,000 
1908 3,344,000 
1909 2,932,508 
"I n, /"\ .... a/"\D Cl.Ary 
.L.V...!.V v'vvv'u.,.-, 

1911 7,528,765 

(I} F.W. Field: Capitai Investrrient in Canada.. 
• 
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T..IIS'r. OF' LAND AND LurmJj:R COMPANY FLOATA'lIIONS 
.!N LONDON FROM JAlfUARY 1,9Q6 ... ~lWE1\]3EH 191.1, 

1906 -Western Canada IJand Co. 
Southern Alberta Land Co. 

19017 -Canadian Estates I 1td. 
Western Canada Timber Co. 

1909 -British Colrunbia Frultlands Ltd. 
Southern Alberta Land Co .. 

1910 -Bri t:ish Gol'uxl1bia. F1rultlands Ltd. 
Oanadian western Lumber Co.Ltd. 
western Canada Land co. Ltd. 
British Empire Timber Co. 
Dominion Bavroiills t~ Lumber C01fLtd fl 

Swanson Bay Forests, Woodpath & Luraber 
rJIil1e Ltd;; 

Anglo-Canadian Land Co. Ltd. 
Dominion 8awrnl11s (c Lumber Co.Ltd. 

1911 
~ 

Cnnadian Wheatlands Ltd. 
North Saskatchewan I,and CoiPLtd. 
Anglo-Cant;l.dlan '1:imber Co. of British 

Columbia 
Oolmnbla River Lurnber 00. 
British Canadian Lu.mber Corporation 
Canad.ian Paeiflc Lumber' Co" 
Dominion Sawmills S Lumber Co. 
Kamloops Land L~ Development Co" 
Alberta Land Co. 
North Coast Land Co. 
Dominion western La.nd COl"poratlon 
Livorpool western Land Corporation 
National Land & Fruit Packing Co. 

F'.W. Flo1d:Capital Investments in Canada. 

.£. 300,000 
_ 400,000 

1700,000 

.£. 215,000 
. 175 000 
r "' 9 I ~ t ,_iii 

290,000 

£. 1174,600 
._ . 3Q.O ,..9..29. 

474,600 

.£. 174,600 
1,500,000 

:500,000 
500,000 
800,,000 

100.000 
475,500 
J30Q,QQO. 

.£. 4,800,100 

£ 350,000 
450,000 

225,000 
600,000 

800,000 
350,000 

1,027,500 
20,000 

200,000 
150;000 
100,000 

50,000 
150 000 .... . "-5 ....... 

P A AIJ'O ",nn 
""' __ ''''~'V"VV-
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The first decade of the twentieth century 

saw the beginnings of n branch plant movement into 

Canada on an appreciable scale ~ Irhe advantages of 

this type of investr;ent in Canada were considerably 

wei~1ted in favour of American industrialists so that 

British capitfll entering Canada ·in this way dId not 

become note-worthy until aftel'"' the war. 
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a HAP T E R IV - ~"-

Tm·~ WAR Y.n:ARS 

The advent of the war in 1914 had a·very 

profound effect upon Canadian finance and future 

development!t War .... time emergencies have in the past given 

l~ise to institutions which l!.3.ve sub?equently been adopted 

by peace-time economies. In the same way that Great 

Britain inher1.tad the income tax and the Ban·' of England, 

and the United states the N8tional Banking system and her 

hi~h tariffs, exigencies of wa~ contributed materially 

to a changed Canadian financial outlook.. In t.he firs t 

place New York replaced London as tho' foreiGn centre tOl'" 

the marketing of Canadian securities and secondly, the 

demands of' wal"> financiil~?; gave birth to a domestic investment 

market that grew to sizeable propol."tions in subsequent years. 

The Great War broke at a unique time in Canadian 

development. As observed in the previous chapter I tJ.1.G first 

twelve years of the twentieth century was a period of 

unparalleled econom.ic act:1vity. In 1913, before even the 

threats of war could have e:Terted any dampening influence, 

there was a defin.ite break in the trend of increaSing 

prosperity Which rendered Ca.nada's position in 1913 one to 

arouse defini te fears amongst many reputable men. Iro many 

tl1.e war, coming as it did, was the only thine; that saved 

Canada from a major economic set-back. 



~Jndoubtadly CauadQ was faced with a problem 

ot' economio readjustment when WQr bro1:;e out 11 The 

dopresa1on of 1913 WfHll to Q de€,~{)e world-wide, 'but 

th.e inoidence appea:red roltttlvely mor!;) seve)?) in 

Gfl.nada. It o11mtUt: had been t'eached in G~mQdo. t s 

E)xteflsiva forolg,n boX'row1ng. No longer waa 

lnOl'OaSBU borrowing c()l"loidt.';t"od a fJat1efactory means 

of' pay1n .. annual interest pa::Y"Illents, which had reaohod 

tln ostimated ~~120,OOO,O(.JO. DeOl.'\0asod imports had 

produced an a.cute declIne 1n oustoms l"'OVonuo, 

to the EustJ unemployment fQr the first tltn0 WQfJ 

oausing oonoern.. 

to be unt'Ot.mded. ~·;r1t1n(.r In tho London r~conom1.at of ,,.., 

the statement "that tho ontlp6 1ndebtednaSB of the 

Canadian people m&n for man, axoeedod by Q good deal 

that of' the Un~ted Statos on Fedol'al, Stato, and local 

acoount. 1t as, de. stQtoment unHble to bear tho light 

of serious invest1gatlon~" In part ho wri teo" tf Ct~.nQda 

1s in the best fin(tnclal posl tton of nll the colonies 
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with the possible exception ot India _____ w. Nor must 

be lost sight in making a comparison that at least two 

thlrds of the mineral, til'liber" and hydro wealth of the 

Dominion remains unexploited. Certainly Canada's credit 

has been spoiled by the over expenditure on railways for 

politioal reasons, and the overvaluation of real estate 

by irresponsible agents and other quick money makers, 

but she is still in a perfectly sound financial 

. position and she will demonstrate that fact before 

anothe.r year passes. tt 

What seems to be an impartial economic SU11IJ11ary 

of the Canadian year 1913 appears in the J9uuary 17, 19J.4 

number of the Economist written as follows by its Ottawa 

correspondent. "1913 produced for Canada a break in 

the long series of years of' b.oundlng prosperity" Canada 

like otmr countries suffered from financial stringency, 

_ ... __ ... but it was not the stringency which comes from 

adversity but that which springs from pro~p'erity. The 

great expansion of the WdSt 1· ad to a credit inflation 

which inevitably caused a certain amount of commercial 

failures. In the same way, there has been a reaction 

to the land boom, and realty values will take some time 

to recover, If Canadian industrial and othel~ flotations 

have lost popularity in the home market, aJ.'1d dearer 

rates have had to be paid for borrowed money, nevertheless, 



Q large part of tho expenditur'!J lncU'vl'od on oonstruction 

a.nd tI"ansportatlon in 1913 ms,y be l"'ogQ:r(l,~(lQS productive. 

1n the sonaa that 1.t will, for thQ moat part, Q601st 1n 

Q largel" exploitation of the natuva.l t'esourees of the 

oountry" !1'he banking system of the oou..l'ltry has surmounted 

tho strain of Buclden cOntra:.}t1on following o.n C!)J;:panslon 

with rorn.QrKable success. In the VJest, lessenod ab1.11ty 

to borrow haa not produced Q slump. 'fhe rtlal estate 

SM1.blti;lx· sftert! 1'1va year bOQJn hao been starved out. 

but proporty foX' ren1 use 18 still being bOU;7ht • Railroa.d 

construction in 1913 $stal)11ahed (;j. now record. and m1ning 

111~ outbr(Hi1k of WQ1'f in 1914 oonfronted all nations 

The Un! ted I~lngdom Ij,lroQsury officials 

realized t~m.t the outflow of (lap! tal lnto pl~o ... wnV chQ1".iH~ls 

must stop. fro finanoe W!lJ;" activities and lend assiatance 

to allied oountries WQS . the pal~QrtlOllnt considoration. The 

frunous Treasury l"ugula tiona of Js.nuary 1915 defining 
,. 

as good delivery only such securities QS ll~d boon held 

in actual physioal POf.HHlH3Sion in the Un1tod Kingdom pr10r 

to Sopt~'iilmbEn~ ~Oth. 1914, aftentively closod tho lilQrkat 

to all Quts:ldo borrowers. 

' .. r1tlng lata in 1914, Oharles A.. conant investigated 

tho probnble effoct of the wa:r upon tho oupply of 
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investment capital. He estimated the demand for capital 

for purely war purposes to be so great as to absorb 

an amount equal to the entire savings for investment mada 

in all oivilized countries for a period of several years, 

and that the effect of this abnormal demand for capital, 

uwhich is being consumed without economic profit,," 

would be to raise the rate of interest upon investment 

seourities h:tgher than it had been for many years. He 

anticipated the liquidation of large quantities of 

American railway and lndustr1.al seeuri ties held in 

Europe in order to secure American dollars fo~ war 

financing .. (1) ~le movement of Oanadian Pacific stock 

from gngland to this side of the Atlantic in the early 

stages of the war .. justified this latter antiCipation. 

The necessity of Canadats radical change in 

financing was obvious. Great Britain could no longer 

be depended upon as a source of capital supply and 

Canada had no domestic investment market of her oYm~ As 

shown in the following tables, Oanada had immediate 

recourse to t1:'le United States to tide her over the period 

until an investment organization of her own could be 

set up. ffhis transformation is vividly portrayed in the 

accompanying tables. 

(1) Charles A.Conant - Effect of War on Supply of 
Invasti;;ent Capital (Pamphlet)" 



Year 
~913 

1914 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
191.9 
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In 1915 the t,!"'oval11ng oond.itions redueod 

C~nndiQn bOl"I'owlngs in I"onclon to tho lowest total 

52 

On rocord since 1006, RQl1roads and the goverlWJOnt 

Were the only Inatltutiona to auocessrully invade the 

Engl.ish mtu-.kot, tho year'a total of £8,,235,000 baing 

"mado up ot' tl:lree flota.tions, a ten ... yea:t. ... bond issue which 

was ovorsubacr1bed, Q Orand 'lINnlt Rz.l1l1oad £.2,500,000. 

5i1t flve-year notes of which 44~ wara left with the 

undel"'vl:rltol"'S·, aud. til. Cllnadlan NOJ:'thern RailwaY' issue of 

£'735,,000, 5i% ono"'Y'oar notoa,mtade to roplaoG notos 

rnnturlng 1n July or 1915. In additioll to these publio 

issues tho Inpor1al gov61n'nnant \'fQr) advanoing Canadlil, 

£2~OOO.OQO pOL" month sinoe the outb:roa.lt: of W~r \"1111011 hall 

amounted. to £30,000,000 by tl10 and of 1915. 

By 1918, Un1ted States had completely ropluoed 

Groat ul":1tG.d.n Q/!l the source of· our fOl"oign bOl"rowing. 

JJurlng that year J only one Gn!u:ldlari publio flotation 

ouoo6adod in S~)0u"l"ln3 th,;i tpoasury sanction, thlfJ'bolng 

an 1osuo of' ;~l.OuO,OuO by tho (h1oad1an Vickors Ltd. Q 

company engagod in 1mpOl'ltant work tOl'" tho British Adr;)lro.lty_ 

In addlt.1on to t!10 Cn,naulan vl,:.;kol'·s loan, th,vx'o WtHJ" Q 

"total of ~)4aJOOO,oOO of vnnadlm1 bonds repurchased 1n the 

Un:1tod Kingdom. 

In 1917 £1,000,000 of' ;:) yea"... G% Ol"und 'rrunk 

Hallwa.y notos successfully gained the London ma.rket which 



was followed again in 1918 by a further Grand Trunk 

issue of £3,000,000. 

The figures presented in this chapt'el'" show that 

by 1917 the small investment dealer organization that 

had existed in Canada before the war had expanded in 

conjunction with banking and public support to an 

institution which was able to raise in 1917, 1918, 

1919 an amount equal to annada's combined borrowings 

from both Gl'*6at Britain and the United states dur:lng 

the previous nine yearsfil 

V'lhen the United St:ates entered the war in 1917, 

Canadian. borrowing in that field practically ceased .. 

No further help could be derived from Britalnand· 

.. Canada WaS. completely on her own resources. 

A short acCoun.t o£Canada ' s domestic war 

financing is not out of, place. The Monetary Times of 

Novertiber 28, 1919, reviewed Canadian War loans after 

expressing the·satisfaction of the Department of Finance 

over the exceptional success of the sixth and final 

Yictory loan which was floated in the face of considerable 

doubt inasmuch as the war was over and patriotiC incentive 

was conSiderably decreased. The Monetary Times writes 

1n review, "The loan just raised is the sixth domestic 

flotation since the war, or practically at any time. ~le 

first war loan was rafsed in 1915 and the securing of 

money for Dominion purposes was such a novelty that there 
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was much doubt expressed by Oanadian financiers as to 

whEd;h.er Sir 'I'honIe.s White, Minister of Finance, could 

secure the modest fifty million dollars he asked for in 

that year. This loan was doubled, the amount applied 

for by the publiC being $105,729,500. This loan could in 

no way be called a popular. flotation. There was no 

appeal to the small investor and the total number of 

applications was only 24,482.. Neall'ly half the fifty 

million was taken by the banks. 

The second War loan was floated in 1916 and Sir 

'thomas White as a result of the success of the .['irst loan, 

asked for $100,000,000,00. The amount applied for was 

slightly over $210,000,000.00 but only the ~1100,O()0,OOO.00 

was accepted. This loan, like the first, was 1al"'gely 

subsoribed by the big institutions and wealthy investors,. 

t.he total applications being 34,526. 

T'ne thil"d loan came in March 1917 and, as in the 

case of the two previous loans, there was n.o great 

campaign to reach the humble investor. One hundred and 

fifty million dollars was requested and $260,'768,000 

applied for II The t.otal applications showed a slight 

incl"'ease but were still comparatIvely small; being 40,000. 

It was in the fall of 1917 when the war situation 

was becoming critical and the question of world finances 

more difficult, that the first attempt was made to 
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popularize Canadian bonds. Sir 11~omas White formed Q 

Domini on ... wide organization and a great campaign WaS 

conducted throughout the whole Dominion.. 'r:lis loan again 

was ~~150.000,OOO; the rate of ihterest being raised from 

5 to 5i%. 'llb.e loan was a success far beyond the fondest 

hopes of S1r Thomas and his colleagues. The amount was no 

less than $419.2891 000 and the number of applications 

jumping to 874,331. This was a grea.t tribute to the 

value of advertising and organization" 

The fifth loan, floated in the fall of 1918 wa.s 

an even greater successp The amount requested waS 

:W300,OOO;OOO.OO. fr'be amount applied for was ~p6~m,3901250 .. 00, 

the number of applica.tions reaching the ellOl-'mous total of 

l,l04,287~ or about one out of evel~ seven in populationo 

In the course of her war-time financing, Canada 

had definitely proven herself a nution. 
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CHAPTER V 
i$j" ' ..-

1918 ... 1938. 

The conclusion of hostilities in November 1918 

marked a financial victory for the British Empire which 

was second only to the Victory on the battlefields. The 

extreme capacity of the credit system in general, and the 

exceptional financial strength of the Bri t:tsh Erl1pire 

in particula.r, astounded Brita.in's friends and enemies 

~1.like • 

In sharp contrast to Gemnany, England's credit 

emel"ged from the war as strong as it had ever been. Her 

forel.gn'trade~ limited only by shipping facilities, had 

been maintained at the pre-war level and her.f'oreig,n 

investments, somewhat changed in looation owing to large 

liquidations in the United States, had not ,been decreased 

in amount by a single dollar. England had definitely 

proven her finanCial capacity .• 

Canada'S financial revelation was no less 

astounding. Being immediately shut out from the London 

marlret at the outbreak of war she soon discovered her own 

resources and at the end of the War was8upplyinr.; her own 

financial requirements almost one hundred per cent. As 

noted in the previous chapter, Canada experienced a complete 

financial transition from the British market to her own by 

way of the United States. The Government from first to 
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last during the war had asked the people for 

$450,000,000 to finance the war (1) They had responded 

with the offer of $982,,000 1 000 and a.t the close of' the'war 

the Canadian Victory Loan Bonds were selling at an advance 

op the issue price., Oanada was the only count17 in the 

world wh i3re such a oondition e~lsted. War Loan Bonds 

in the United States, Britain and France were all 

depreciated. (2). 

In 1919 the changed investm,ent situation in Canada 

was as follows:-

1. Great Britain had ceased to be the centre for 

Oanadian financing. 

2. li'lriendly financial relations had been established 

wi th tho Un! ted states Ii ' 

3;; A growing investment dealer organization in Canada 

had developed a.s a result of a new interest and capacity 

on the part of the domestio bond. dealers. 

4. Substantial prOVincial, municipal and corporation 

needs had been deferred while War ti'liK1 financial requirements 

had precedence, but were expected to rt.;quire financing in 

the post war period. 

This last aspect was very real as borrowing in 

(1) 
(2) 

Monetary Times 
Monetary Times 

June 7/18 
Jan. 

_ ..... 1_.-

LUI L';J • 
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subsequent years was to show. 

It had become the fashion before the 'war to 

as&ert that Oanada's borrowing activities must stop and 

that the nation must concentra.te on the production of 

wealth with the capital equipment possessed. The events 

of the war a:t:d the conditions followin.g seemed to refute 

this contention. The Monetary {rimes of June? 1918 •. 

under the title "Financial Future of the E1'l1p+re tJ wrote in 

part :" Canada and every oth.er count·ry in the like stages 

of development must be a bo~rower for years to come. OUr 

resources have hardly been scratched. A veritable empire 

1s still in the making in the West, the province of 

Saskatchewan has scarcely 15 per cent of its arable lands 

Ul1.der cultivation, thero is imperative need for the 

constl"uc~:1on of 5,000 miles of' branoh rallroads to open 

up and conn.ect t:'le vil"g:i.n territory with the ma.in trunk 

lines II 'fhe stock industry, furming. mining, and lumbering 

are stlll in the pioneering stages in tIle Western Pr·ovinces. 

1.'l:he11" future is a.ssured but it is a far bigger future 

than most of us have envisaged 4 The alleged over ... expansion 

of' public building of all kinds in the West w.ill be found 

to be in effeot under-expansion when the great tide of 

European im.m.igrat:ton shall have set in onGS more towards 

our' shores. n Thoug.h the facts of the following tw~nty 

years suggest the above as being somewhat of an over ... 
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enthusiastic anticipation of the future, nevertheless, 

it shows the prevailing psychology with which the 

Canadian people embaX"ked upon a period of' extensive 

public financing. 

, It was popularly bolie,recl th.at a gradual roturn 

of Canadian securities to the British market would 

follow the conclusion· of hostl1i ties but t}10 return was 

considerab1:Y' more gradual than anticipated. The strain 

of war-time financing necessitated in Britain, as in 

other countries, a restraining influence upon normal 

industrial. and municipal financial requirE~ments so that 

in 1919 and 1920 th.~ d.omestic demand for funds in Great 

Bl"i tain was ve1"Y intones II 

Sterling exchange whiCh had been artificially 

main.tained during the war. suffered a serious decline 

ilmnediutely a.ftel~ the wal" which rendered Canadian 

borrowing in London very undesiI·able. Under the heading 

"Our Relatiol1sWlth Great Britaintt in the f;;onctary Times 

of May 9. 1919, the British financial situation wae, 

current.ly revealed with its ai'fects upon coi.onia~ 

financing. ftAccordlng ,to the budget speech of Mr. 

Austin Chamborlain, Chancellor of t;t0 Exchequer 'of the 

United Kingdom, additional taxes will be needed'.1.n Great 

Britain to meet two-thirds of the national expenditure 

for the current financial year. The romaining one-third 
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must be raIsed by borrowing. The condition would 

indicate that 110t only will n still greatol" proportion 

of savings be required by the state in the i'o·I'm. of 

taxation, but also tlmt further funds will be borrowed 

on capital aooount to meet war exponditures. There will 

undoubtedly be a considerable demand. for money in pr.ivate 

industry I a.lthough the experience of the P!3St few months 

has be-::m that capital investments on account of 

IIreconstruction" are smaller than waa antlcipnted by those. 

optimists wllo prophesied great activity and high interest 

rates upon the return of peace conditions." 

"The situation will Inear1 that 'lrihile sOlle investment 

money may find its way into Ganada during the Calendar 

year 1919" it will be only at comparatively high rates .. 

In fact, the tendency continues, encouragod by the exchange 

sltus.tlon,for British holders of Oa.nadIan secur:lties to 
.' 

dispose of t.hem ar1d take a profit by selling the Canadian 

funds, the recent purchase by Winnipeg of £110.000 of 

Consolidated stock in London with funds raised here is an 

instance of this. The 'rreasury restriction upon the 

investment of capital abroad :1s only partially removed, 

the attitude of tho investor, however, and the advantage 

offered by the Canad:1an fiGld in comparison with other 

, countries» are the things of 1"6al importance in our 

investment relations with th"3 1'Jn1 ted KintI,dorn." The 
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art,lole goes on to quote 9. gentleman who had been in 

close touch with financial affairs in London for many 

f"The trend of recent events," he said, "adds 

plquan'cy to the attempt to forecast in some general way 

just when the English l1'l.arket \'Ill1 again be thrown open 

to foreign and colonial borrowers. Late in ~':arch the 

Chancellor of the Exchequer announeed that new capital 

issues by Bri tlsh Companies for purposes that d.id not 

involve any part of the capital being sont out of the 

United Kingdom would be free from Treasury control. At 

the same ,time it was dec1.ded to remove all artif'lc:tal 

restrictions and to set free foreien exchange. Until the 

full effects of that del):tsion he.va become apparent and 80 

as thE7 domestio demands ·for new capital for' trade 

and industry-and national purposes are so preSSing, t;s 

restrictions upon investments outs:lda the United Kingdom 

are not likely to be removed. However; the progress 

fi.lready made in that direction is most significant.. As 

the Britisher is absolutely wedded to the idea of a free 

market it 1s only a question of :months before the rrreasury 

fully I'elaxes its grip and permits the large financial 

houses to play thBir part.. 'rhe rapid l'"evival' of industry 

would ·undoubtGdly hasten that event; as large foreign 

expol·t trade ~laa, in the past; b>':H31'l accompanied by 

corresponding lOans abroad.. It must not be forgotten,' 

however, that the Ohancellor of the Exchequer has still 
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to fund into long~tarm obligations, treasury bills 

amounting to $5,000,000,000 and, during the ensuing 

financial years at least $3,500.000,,000, to realize the 

budget eatil11ateentlr~ly, apart frorr. l"'eceipts of taxation." 

ft'l'he drop in the rat0 of exchange has meant an 

additional pl"oflt for the -British holders and many have 

tak(-):rl auvantageof' hl;:r,her pricos to liquidate Canadian 

securi tlea since ls. to in l:iarch. In many instances ttle 

sellers have expressed. a determination to ropla.ce those 

Canadian investX:;'lonta la.ter on when market conditions 

become mOl"'e favourable. General confidence in Canada. 1s 

stl'longer th.an eVt}r and the British investor will be found 

l"eady and willing to assist most liberally Canadian 

d.evelopment in year-s 

moment will disappear with the passnge of time a.nd the 

relationship of the pre~war period between Canada and Great 

Britain will be re ... et-jtabllshed. fI 

rrhis stagna.nt cond.ition, from a Oanadian financial 

point of view, continued in Britain throughout the 

followlni3 year as Great Britain domestIcally absorbed her 

surplus fund.s in domestic reconstruction. The Monetary 

T:t1110S of May 21st" 1920, undel.' tIle heading nMuch New 

Fina.ncing in Britaintt writes: uGreat Britain,. as well as 

Uanada is expel"lencing a flood of new security issues: 

bank credit is in grea.t demand for speculative purposes 

while the market for good seour1 ties is stagnant. wl'latever 



else may happen, ~f says the April number of the Un! ted 

:Empl1'" 0 , the journal of the Royal Colonial Institute, 

uso long as tho industrial activity at ho.:1'ne continues, 

tho reSOu.rC.0S of tl-:l-O banks wl11 be ntrained and the 

general rate of interest will ri,Hl1ain high. r,rlhe tendency 

now is for lt to go higher, month by month, and this will 

not t'ondor the path of the colonial borrower too easy on 

Lombard street. The flood of new industrials is steadily 

depreciating gilt ... edged securities, both Britlsh and 

Colonial. this will only be temporary, no doubt, but while 

it lasts the depreciation pf capital and' th.eincrease of 

interest must be taken into aocount. It will s till be 

worth 'while for Colonial Oovorm:ne:nts to borrow in the city 

foI' necessary public works of OOU!'S6, and fortunately 

there :ts a class of solid i:i1"!TEH3tor who prefers these staid 

goverrullont loans to the inevi ta.ble risks an6. chances of 

more s.peculative :tndustrials, bu.t thero 1s no disguising 

the fact that fashion for the moment is with the latteI" II 

The additional British tax on interest and dividends 

from securities heldoutslde the United Kingdom was 

removed on April 5th. 1921 with tho result that that year 

saw 9. fairly SUbstantial :peturn of British Gapital to 

Canada although stel~ling; exchange had only risen to $4,55. 

During 1921 8. total of (i?l2,15l,OOO. or 4.15 per cent of 

Canada's· total borrowings for the year was raised in 

London. Railroad borrowing accounted for $9,733~OOO 
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while ~;2,418,000 waS invested in Ca.nEldian Corporations. (1) 

It was felt that Canadian securi~lest being 

relieved of the special lev:! of two shillings per pound 

would once again be placed upon a· competitive basis with 

those of Great Britain and that the following year would 

see an increase in Oanadian securities offered in 

London. However,. the optimism of 192:1. was not justified 

by the investment trend of 1922. The anticipated 

strengthening of sterling exchange did not· appear, the 

rate fluctuating about. $4 .• 55 tllrougb.out the year with a 

decided strengthening to ~~4.'70 in th& last few weeks. (2) 

1}.1:Jis deoided str.engthening gave :rise to 

anticipated English bOl~I'owing for 1923.. The December 29th. 

1922 issue of the ·Monetary T1?,es printed an article 

writ'Gen in New York under. the caption: "London Market 

Looks PromislngU in which, after referring to a current 

rumour of an impending Dominion ot Oanada loan, writes: 

"Little is heard, however, of any deta:tled character, 

(Concerning loan), and Oanadian bankers resident in New 

YOl~k are inclined to believe· that little has been done, 

as yet, toward opening negotiations with American 

investment bankers.. Also, it is believed that further 

(1) Monetary Times Annual, Jan. 1922, p. 102 
(2) See graph of sterling exchange· in appendlx. 



improvements in tho status of tho· pound sterling in 

Canada and t~lo United States \Vill make London a 

formidable contender for the next big Oanadian loan. 

The reoent improvements in t;10 British market for 

investtp.ents has not been unnoticed here and American 

Investment barUrors have been speculating not a little, 

lately;; as to the possible effect that this change 

for the better may have on foreign borrmving in Now York" 

1923 was the biggest year in C~ladian financing 

since the wat~. Thetailure of the Home Bank" the 

European Vial'" acare, and the prevailing policy :tn Canada to 

do as much financing as possible at home l combined to 

give the Oanadian investment banker the SGcond largest 

proportion of new Canadian financulg in their history. Of 

the $493,143,6617 total new ;f'i~'lanclng, Canada domestically 

<absorbed m3.2l per cent" the United states 1'7.16 per cent 

and Great Britain .63 per cent, an amO\Ult ,of $2,432,000 

invested in corporation securities. (1) 

Towards the latter part of 1923 a strong advance 

in sterling to ~~4 .. 72 suggested a possible large scale 

return to the London market, but a slight l'teverse in the 

trc:ncl enabled New York to outcompete Lond.on for lavgs 

Norwegian and Swiss loans and established New York as 

the most advantageous market for foreign borrowing at 

that time. Similarly, throughout 1924, the continuing 

----.-----------.~--,-.-.-,--------------------

(1) See tables in appendix. 



low exchange rates maintained Canadian borrowing 

in London at a low figure, $3,622,500. (1) 
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The year 1925 saw sterling exchange return to 

par and the removal of the government's embarg? on the 

Jesue of foreign loans in London. Commonting on this 

latter, the Monetary Times, December 11, 1925, writes 

"An event of the month which is of interest to Canada 

is the decision of the Government to remove the embargo 

on the issue of Dominion and foreign loans, wh1.ch, it is 

hoped a may gradually pave the way fora revival of the 

flow of Brltish capital into Oanad.a, which has practically 

of British capital oame into Canada, amounts considorably 

less than investme-nt ciroles antlclpt,lted.. Though 

sterling exchange was no longer an influence, the 

relative interest rates in Britain had continued their 

rising tend" Hous-ing and domestic reconstruction 

mainta~ned a heavy lnteI~nal demand for capital which 

decreased the relative attractiveness of Oanadian 

investments. (2) 

rfhe British public did not appear to be 

particularly interested in Canadian speculative 

(1) Monetary TiY'les Annual" Jan. 1925_ 
(2) See Append1~~ 
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entel--prises as evidenood by the following article in 

the j',lonetal'ty Times of August 15; 1924, entitled: 

ftOanadian Mines in Londonn• "In spite of much publicity; 

sometimes adverse but generally favorable. given to 

Canadian M:tning in London, Englund. the British public 

did not respond to a.n offering of 750;000 shares of 

Anglo-Ontario minGs a.t four shillings til share.\I 

, "The possibility of getting Britis~] capital 

for Ganadi.an mines in this way is poor. 'TIle Britisher 

prefers a.n underlying security and there a.re no under .... 

lyinc~ securities on mines, The properties involved in 

the above mentioned offering were mostly unproved." 

Prom 1926 ... 1929 business enjoyed increaSing 

prospoJ'ity whi(~h was reflected in the greater activity 

of the si.~o(}k (I.nd bond markets. During th:ts period there 

app~ared u shift in investor's preference from bonds to 

stocks and in the latter part of 1928 British investo!'s 

made an atlspielo1is entry into th.'S Canadian stock market. 

In midsD~aer ,of 1928 a tif~t money situation appeared 

in Canada which suddenly da.mpened the volume of business 

being done in the Canadian sto(~,k <3l::changes. In the early 

fall. with sterlIng exchange back at par, the Brttieh 

investors reenterod the Canadia.n market on a larger 

scale than at any time since 1913. Indications of 

reviving interest had been observed earlier in the year 
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when large amounts of Brazilian Traction, sold to Canada 

1n 1927, were repurchased in 1928, and a large amount 

of tho securities of the Brlt:tsh Columbia PO'Nsr VOl"poration 

was absorbed by. British. investo!'s. 

After a dull period during the 5UJr'raer of 1928 

the exchanges enjoyed extreme activity at rising prices 

during October and November, featured by tremendous 

buying orders from London and Glasgow. This buying, 

spread over a f'ail:oly wide ral'lts6 of stoel\:s, cO"v0:'ged 

particularly On issues of' tho type of Brazilian Traction, 

International Niokel, Massey-Ual"'ris, Br! t:1sh Columb:ta 

Power, :nat:tonal Steel CaX", Shawln1gan and Montreal Power. 

(M.T.A, 1929) 

W'ritlng concerning this particular stock 

mar}::et a ctivi ty in the latter' .r;s.rt ~')i' 1928 undel" the 

title, UInterest of British Inv('Jstors in Canadian Stocks 

Revives," in 'the !:Ionetary Tirr,,8 Annual of 1929., Joseph 

R. Copema.n remH.rlrs: "1 believe this revival of interest 

on the part of· British investors in our commen stock 

·'::'equities const1tutes by far the moat 1mpol~tant dev:elopraent 

of the year on our exchanges. [,\fter considera.ble lapse 

. our markets Ilre again closely· in contact with 0. sou~ce 

of capital supplies that contributed so largely to the 

outstanding success of (ianadian enterprises of the past ... -

the building of the C.P.R. for example ...... and a.s our needs 
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for new capital in the years immediately ahead are bound 

to be very heavy, it 1s of gl"eat importance that London 

ls again acti valy in our' mG-x'kat. n 

Canadian bonds during 1!)28 were also absorbed 

on the London min'kat to a larger extent than for some 

years past. Tlle est:tmate of the amount placed there works 

out to about 3.5 per cent of' the total sales which, with 

the exception of 1921, (whicl1 Showed 4.1 per cent), is the 

highest since.19161'1 This total which was approximately 

;:~16~OOO,OOO, was approximately distributer:' as follows: 

$10,000,000 gover·nment f *~4,893;OOO public 'utility and the 

b',lance industrial and. misoellaneous (1) 

The year 1929 saw the historic world wide 

financial collapse and the years 1929 to 1957 encompassed 

a period of severe depression and moderate recovery, a 

period during which the pace of foreign investments in 

Oanada slackened substantially. 

rrhe slow rate of iner-ease in the 8x'6ll1t of 

Canadian bonds arulually absorbed in Great Britain, which 

had .been Observed since 1922. continued during 1929. 

Of the $ 628,016,207 of new financing during that year, 

Great Britain aocOunted for roughly 5 per cen.t; or 

$19,109,000 distributed as follows: $0,650.000 Provinci-al 

bonds, :)[,10,459,000 municipal bonds a.nd ~~5, 000; 000 

(1) Monetary Times Annua.l Jan.. lD29. 
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corporation.·bonds. In th.e stock market the rapid inorease 

in purohases of ~anadian stocks by London, vn~ich tended 

to avert a serious situation in the Canadian stock 

market in 1928, seemed to be absent in 1929. 

Preva"t.l1ng easiness in money rates and a 

disposition On tIle part of the public to turn bonds 

rather than stocks enabled Canadian bond sales in 1930 

to reach a new· high since the war. British investments .. 

howev.<3r, :tn that year experienced asl'Ul.rp .falling off' to 

s. n!e:r-e 1 per oent of the total or $6,500,000. 

This decrease in British interest in Canad:ian 

bonds oontinued. throughout 1931, due largely to Brl tiah 

pre~ocoupation with Europoan and Australian financ6 J and 

was automatically accentuated when Britain rel:lnquished 

the gold standard 1n September. 1931 was the biggest bond 

selling year in Canadian financial history and was 

especia.lly marked by the fact Canada }~andled 85.?8 

per cent of the large total of ~~l ,250,257,011 at home. 

Canadian bond fina:nc:'ng :1.rt 1932 experienced 

a marked decline influenced by international political 

and economic developments. Owing to the market drop 

in the. Canadian dollar, financing in the United Sta.tes 

was unfavourable so that the greater portion 79 pel' cent 

of the n~w issues were absorbed at home. Alberta, British 

ColUl11bia so and New Brunswick each placed issues in -tihe 
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London mal .... l!:et w.hich totalled ~a4,250#OOO, the major 

part of the 5 per cent that was subscribed to :In England. 

The reoeption of these issues was not very encouraging. 

The London nEconorrristU reported t,hat oi' the lust of. the 

provincial issnes (about £'1/000;000 in June) 80 per cent 

\"las left with the underwriters. 

1933 was an interosting year from n Oanadian 

financial viowpoint. :rho most :1l'llpOl. ... tant factor which 

influenced the sale of Canadian securities was the 

abandonmont of' the gold standard by the United states. 

rrh:ts actlon 1 and legislation which followed quickly, 

brough.t about a Y'eadjustment in the r,elative exchange 

values of ti:"W Canadian and American dollars and the 

pound ster'ling, eventually brin~:il1g all three exchanges 

into their' old parities. 

As the pound sterling rose to a premium in 

Montreal, . Lonclon aga.in became a substantial buyer of. 

Canadi.an 3ecuri ties.. Figures for the international 

movement of securities being unavailable until 1933 it 

hus been necessary to confine observations to bond 

financlngll' Wit:.: increased industrialization, 

internat:tonal doalings in stocks acquired sizeat)le 

proportions. The Financial Post Business Year Book, 1932 

estimated tha.t 80 porcent 'of the foroign indust-;rial 

investments were in stocks. The accompanying table shows 



the dealings in securities between Canada and Great 

Britain .. 

1933 

1934 

1935 

1936 

19:37 

TRADE -
&~ 
'tl' 

IN SECURITIES 
• -

Sold to 
Great B~1t~~A , 

80 ,807,813 

102,112.195. 

30,991 .. 264 

71,788,317 

105,675,,280 

(1) 

Purchased from 
Great Britain 

27,587,814 

23~75'7,319 

44,128,493 

59,695,125 

85,558,617 

Th~ second important development of the year 

wus· thfJ particularly successful flotation by the Dominion 

GOvertunent of £15,0001 000 of its 4 per cent bonds in the 

London market .., the first Dominion Govermller:t loan in 

England for twenty years. This 19an was ove.rsubserlbed 

many times and in spite of subsequent exchange fluctua.tions 

remaine(t at a pl"om:i:um over issue price. For the first 

time since 1914 Britain absorbed a larger percentage of 

Canadian securities than did the United States, the 

percentage being 74, 11, and 1;5 for Canada. U~Stl a.nd 

Great Britain respectively. 

A continued strong sterling exchange during 

1934, together wlth a depreciated United States dollar 

saw En2;la.nd absorb 10 per ccmt of the total new Canadian 

securities while the United States subscr-ipttons were 

(1) Sales and Purchases of Seourities between Canada 
and OULDl> countries" Dominion Bureau of Statistics, 
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~educed to zero. The British total during this year was 

distrlbuted approximately as follows: $50,000,000 

Dominion Government loan, $6,230,000 city of Montreal 

loan, and $2,100,000 Corporation securities issued by 

the Jamalea Public Services Ltd. 

This return to the Bri tlsh market gave l~lse 

once again to hopes that in future years Canada would be 

able to tran~rer a considerable portion of her financing 

burden to the London market. Howevett, 1935 sa.w Q 

oomplete falling Off' of British intel"€lst attributed, 

somewhat, to political disturbances in Oanada dux-iug the 

·ye~u",. One small loan of ~~500,OOO by the Hamil ton By ... 

Products Ltd. (1) beingt4e extent of British interest 

during 1935. 

In 1935 and 1937 Oanadata total of new 

financing continued its increasing trend, begun in 1932, 

but London interest contini.ted to grow weaker •. $1.250,000 

of corporation seourities were reported to have bean 

plaoed in London in 193G While 1937 saw no new finaneing 

whatever in England and only 7 .. 64 per cent found i1~a \Yay 

to New York. The tro.nd in regard to new 0anadian 

finanCing is to a.bsorb the issues in the home market. 

Since the war, i.e.l,g20, a large portion of' 

(1) Monetary Times Annual Jan", 1935 p 120. 



foreign capital invested in Canada has been in the form 

of branoh pla.nts,. un all .... embracing term including'all 

foreign subsidiary and affiliated conce~ns located in 

Cnnada. In 1934 the Finanoial Poat Business Year nook 

estimated that one t;hird of the United 8tates investments 

in Ce.nada Vlere in the form of branch. plants", Although 

Oanada t a E!mpire affiliations· did not rende!"> hOt" a more 

favourable sh:lpplng base for British produ<:;ts, 

nev81:,theless, the purchasing powel~ of the G anadi an home 

market augmented by the thousands of tourists who visit 

Oanada .annually. plus Ga:.nada'a natural advantages in the 

form of raw materials, J.abour and power, was sufficient 

to induce 172 British br~nch pl~nts to locate in Canada 

according to e. BU1"">eau of Statistics 1nquix'y itl 1930. 

" Capi tal employed by these firms whioh 

included Fl;'yf s, RmmtlC\ee t a, Yardley's, Grosse &. Blackwell, 

de Havilland., Imperia.l Tobacco, Vickers and English 

Electric arnong the better Imown, was $199,141,,000. 

Sixteen of ~he 172 were wholly oWll9d abroad and had not 

been incorpol"">s.ted. as Canadian while the remaining 156·· 

were subsidiary companies with Canadian incorporationso 

Of the above 152) 30 were entil"'ely owned by British 

capital, 56 Wel'S gO%, British, 8 over 80%, 10 over 70%, 

11 over 60%" 12 over 50/'.~nd 23 less than 50% ~nd 6 were 

controlled by British and American capital. The 

distribution of the total capital ownership was as 
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. follows a Canada $24,387.000 or 12%, Great Britain 

$164,561,000 01' 83;;-, Unii;ed States ~p9t415,000 or 5%. 

~nlen viewed in the light of American 

investments of this type, Britain's share of branch plants 

in Canaau appears insignificantly small. 13l"itlsh 

manufaoturel~S are often accused of letting American 

interests gain an undue economic and financial grip on 

Canadian indus cry, a situation commonly viewed with alarm. 

While it 1s true that Britlsh business rrten are 

inherently more conservative than their American brothers. 

the nature of branch plant opportunities in Canada 

distinctly fa.vour the l'Unerican manufacturer. 01lnada offers 

Britain no adva.ntage as a shipping b~se from e1th0r ~ 

geographical or' political viewpoint It In addition, the 

distance factor and prevailing Canadian business methods 

distinctly aid the American industrialist in establishing 

a branch plant in. Canada" A British director is 3000 ... 

5000 miles distant fl">om his braIloh" rendering personal 

contact a matter of weeks in contrast to the American's 

over.night transporta.tion facilities.. l?urther I Amerioan 

large scale standardized production methods espocially 

lend themselVes to efficient b~Qnch plant productionQ 

It is possible that the future may see a 

r0latively larger'influx of' British capital in the form of 
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in a hip.ft per capita purohasing power makes her an 

especIa.lly valuable field for manufaoturered goods~ High 

pressure American merchandising methods render British 

competitors extremely impotent when operating f'ram their 

native base and scientific advancement in the l~ealm of 

transportation and ooramunicati~n is constDLtly lessening 

t.'le difficulty of British head office contro19 



2. 1; A P ~, If! R 

CON ~ L U S ION 
._1* I if' I oil' 

VVhat of the course of Canada t a futul"e 

borrowing? Should ahe I't;.turn to her policy of heavy 

external bOl'rowing or 511.01).10. she continue her latest 

trend of relying upon h~r own resources for her roajol" 

capital requirements? 

Jrhough ex,pansion in Oanada .t"ro:m .1920 ... 1929 

was considerably out of line with demand,Canada is 

still a new country with ex.tensive resources to be 

developed a.nd will require la.rgecap1tal expenditures 

The 

dCmal1.d for capital is becoming gradually l1101"v intense 

and the demfands for governmorit works, for industrial 

modernization and tochnical improvement, along with 

new capital.ventures encouraged by accelerating business 

conditiona, should continue th1;; trend in t.h.e ill1111ediate 

'l1'l.el~e is nothing wI-ong e1th.eX' in theory or 

practice in bOl"rowing whether it be domestic or .t~oreign. 

The real point of consideration 1s the use to which the 

funds are put. If Canada'S projects are Bound and 

money is available at reasonable rates in f'ol"eign markets 

it haG p~ovan to lier adV&:tltaga irl tl'le- past to seek capital 



rOl~ long ternl l~equlx'0:menta abx-oad. No Dubstantlal 

evidenoe flugg~ots that it Bhould bo otherwise in the 

- futtil."e. 

"/0 

To wb.at extent 'W111 Gl"ent Britain continuE) 

to supply funds to Canada? - It 1$ $xtremely unllkelv that 

Oanadian borrowing will. ava-;\? !~eturn to tho Br1 t1eh lnQrltot 

sfpuritles to l~n1ntG1n t,hamt:Jelv-es throughout the "Q,~ and 

d~~pr~sa1on and 11&!11? t\'bl11 ty to tall back upon bor own 

ros )UJ1ces 1nd1o~ted the 1tlher'cnt strengtL of_th.o COUl1try 

world" 

TilOUgh. XlJudoa. will always l>$ete.il1 its pO$1tiou-l. 

as Q l~ad'ng llloney mal"ketof ttle 'World, and the 

consol'vatlve BnglJ.ahnmn w111 always be oontont with 

GlnalleI'< profIts and lowev x~oturns than th,t) luner1can 

f1rulnQier I tl!fverth01€uJs mQny ftl.etQ~a favour a cont1nu.od 

Cunadian re11nno$ upon How York. To quote the Financial 

Poot Du.aineso, 'Y&QtJ Book "our geogra.ph1oal s1tuQt:ton 

mattos it natural that tID should borrow industrial f-lnd 

ensll:1tHitr1ng taohn1qu()$; financ1al an<l accounting eyat@tnS. 

Sl,od styles, taatos ~n<l s;&u4h1ona £1-'0111 th.e Un1tod f1to.t$$. 
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United States than thoae of G-rent Britain. The 

borrowing of' capltai 1s a natural corolla.ry to tbese 

facta,U 

Moreover the United states 1s a rich but 

comparatively inexperienced foreign investor~ Its 

large ~olu;/:eof surplus :tu.nds seeking investment abroad 

prefers the easy road to fa~il1ar and nearby fields 

to the mOl"e difficult a.nd lass familiar- situations 

that exist els6whore. t1 

In the srone manlJer that ll1igratine; capital 

ignores international boundaries and. natura.lly goes to 

countries wh:;re the pr-ospects a.re most secure and the 

best returl):s expe.cted; it s.eems most probable that 

Canadata future bOl'rowing will be directed towards 

the money :ll1.arkets where borrowing conditions appear 

most 'favourab~e, where prevaillng interest rates and 

exchange r~tes operating in th,:t competitive sphere of 

international finru'lce Vlil1 render public borrowing must 

profitable to Canadian interests. 



APPENDIX so 

The tables and graphs presented herewith 

reveal 111 a comprehensive ,'form. the~ tre,nd,. and 

influenC(3IS affecting that trend, of Canadian borrowing. 

IntoI'est rate figures have been taken 

f'rom the yield on Onta;rio Govermnent Bonds, 2i-% British 

Consola and U.S. Government Bonda"repr€1sentatlve high 

grade invest~ents in Oanada, Great Britain, and the 

United States respectively. The relative desirabl11tles 

have been worked out from the above and plotted below 

chart 4, and the course of the red curve reveals to a 

large degree the story of British investment in Canada. 

From 1924 - 1931, when a marked return of British capital 

w~s annual~y anticipated# there existed very little 

induoement in the torra. of dlf'f'erential return. In 1932 

the falling inter013t rate in Britain was neutralized from 

So fOl"oigri investment point of v:lew by the decline in the 

value of' the pound sterling when Great Britain 

relinquished the gold stan6ard, 

'On the other hand, the complementary nature 

of' the dotted curve (chart 4) explains, to Q large 

degree, the invasion of American capital into Cana.da. 

Chart 5 shows quantitatively the distribution 

of Oanadian borrowing between Canada, Gr~at Britain, and 

the United States. The figures from 1900.1909 have been 

taken from Viner's estimates of British capita.l only (p.3l) 
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and those from 1910 ... 1937 are the compilation of Canadian 

bond sa,lf)s published by Dominion Securities" VillerS 

compilations a.re more inclusive th.an those from 1910 ... 1937 

and should be reduced approximately 25% tor ~ truly 

campara):)le interpretation. 

The influence o~ prevailinG exchange rates is 

restricted to periods of. violent fluctuations as in the 

case of the pound sterling during the post WQr period 

until 1925 when the gold standard was restored and after 

1933 when it was'again abandoned, and in the United 

States in 1933 when the gold standard was abandoned in 

that count17. 
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PRi.i;v'AILING INTERGscl1 RATES 
1 n ??' j It·.., t lQ -". " -

1900 .' 1936 -... -.... ~~ 
Provinoe or Ontario Consols v. .. ,S. Bonds 
",_._, i. . _ ........ . , Jl '" 11'_ , 

1900 3*61 2,76 3.12 
1901 3.77 24192 3 M13 
1902 3.79 2,,91 3 .. 20 
1903 3.76 2,02 3.38 
1904 3.77 2.83 5.45 
1905 3~63 2 4 78 3.40 
1906 3,67 24 83 3.57 
1907 4~O4 2,97 3.86 
1908 4.14 2.90 3~93 
1909 3.89 2.98 0*78 
1910 3.95 3.08 3,97 
1911 3«93 3.15 3~98 

1912 4.14 3.28 4,02 
1913 4.34 3.39 4,22 
1914 4.50 3.34 4,12 
1915 4.68 3.82 4.16 
1916 5.14 4.31 3,,94 
1917 5.51· £1.57 4p,20 
0_"'_ 

6~Ol 4~39 4.50 J.~.Lts 

1919 {;'63 4,,02 4.·62 
1920 5.97 !': ~~1 o.v '5,32 
1921 6 .. 00 5.21 5.09 
1922 5.42 4.4fl 4.30 
1923 5.19 4 .. 31 4.36 
1924 4.94 4038 4,06 
1925 4.77 4.43 3.86 
1926 4.79 4.55 3,68 
1927 4.54 4.56 3.34 
1928 4~43 4,47 3.33 
1929 4.89 4.60 3 lt 60 
1930 4.71 4.48 3.28 
1931 4.62 4.39 3.31 
1932 5.20 3,74 3,36 
1933 4.68 3.39 3,31 
1934 4.11 3.10 3.10 
1935 3.87 2.89 2.70 
1936 3 .. 59 2.94 2.48 
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DESIRABILITY QUOTII~:UTS 
h! _, _ 7 _ _ •. , ..... 

. ant./ u.s./ ont./ 
U.S. Consols Conso1s 

1900 l:lJf' 3:13 . 'lsi· . -..... 

1901 120 107 129 
1902 118 110 130 
1903 111 1~30 133 
1904 109 122 133 
1905 10'7 1.22 131 
1906 103 126 130 
1907 105 130 136 
1908 105 136 143 
1909 10;3 121 131 
1910 100 129 128 
1911 99 126 125 
1912 103 123 126 
1913 103 124 128 
1914 104 123 129 
1915 112 109 122 
1916 130 91 119 
1917 131 92 121 
1918 134 102 137 
19J.9 122 100 12~ 

1920 112 100 112 
1921 118 98 115 
1922 126 97 125 
1923 119 101 120 
1924 122 93 113 
1925 124 8'7 108 
1926 130 87 105 
1987 156 73 100 
1928 133 75 99 
1929 136 78 106 
1930 144 73 105 
1931 140 75 105 
1932 142 98 139 
193;5 141 98 138 
1934 133 100 133 
1935 143 93 134 
1936 145 84 122 
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